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Vol. 45, No. 11 Howard U11iversity Decen1l1cr'- 7, 1962 
' _, 
• 
i Calls for Creativity, Human Values To • 
' 
Offset Cultural Stagnation and Conformity 
Dr. !·larol<l 'J'aylor, conoidered "one of the nrost J'rovocative thinkers in the fielci of An1eri-
c1.1r1 ecluc~1tio11~ ' , spol..:e 011 ti1c to})i c '' r\me1·ica as a Creative . .i\1·t'' i11 th e tl1i1·cl of tl1e sJr·ies of 
cultural J' ro;;ra rns presented by the Uni vers it y last lVIonday. 
''A 111c1·icn'', sc.t icl 1)1·. 'l~n)r lo1·, ''c<.111 Ile co 1ls ide1·ecl as ~l set of possil)ililies, closelr. ~·ese111bli11g 
Ll1c 111edi <.1 of tl1e c1·e1.1tive 1.11·ti:;t. It i:; ~1s yet t111Jefi 11ecl, 11ncL·ystallizecl n r1cl bea1·i11g e1101·111ous po~ 
te11ti ~1! f91· tl 1{: c rc<.1tio11 of 11 C\\r fo1·111s 111 l)c111oc1·~1c)' , l1t1111a11 i·e1atio11s ~111(l eclucation." 
1-Io,vev er, tl1 c 11oled eclt1calOL' ''' a1·11e<.l th nt some c 1·ystalliz~tio11 \Va s })cg ir111i11g to be a1>1)arenl 
and expre,;ed the Oj)i11ion that this direction should be vie11·ed \\' ith extre1nc caution. The 
111ocle1·11 111a~s sociel) ''' il!1 it~ <.1lte11da 11t \'alues of con.fo1·111il )' and c111011yn1ity fostc~s little co11~ 
r·c1·11 f111· tl1c 1)1·c:-:.e11iali t 111 of f 1·esl1 ar1cl i11cli,1iJL1r1ll)' }1u1n c111 value~, \\' rtt·necl tl1e speake1·. 
Tl1t~ Cl1rist111as 1.·ecess J,~g i11s i.tll tl1c t:lc•se ot· t•l;,1sscs i:1 ::111 
sc·!i,,.1Js a11cl •·c1llc;:-<'s '''' \\ · ~: O!'i!.:S01\Y, i)t·:< : l:: .\Jl~~:I{ 19, 
196:!, inst•''"' ,,r 'f1u·,1 lay, l)e .. 1"111l1t'I' ·1 a, 19<1:!. NOl'l-:: 
, <:J,, \ss:,:s '' 11,r, 111-: 111·:1.o <>l'i n1·:c: 1 ,: ~11~1c 1t 19. 
Dr. Taylor argued that . .\1neri-
can society \Vas fo11nd ed on pr· l1l-
ciples se11siti\re to the possibili tif'"-
of each indi\1 id11al hu111a11 be ir1g·. 
but tha.t these p1·inciplps \ve1·e in 
g1·a,re dange1· of bci11~· d isto1i.ect 
in f'uvo1· of tl1e 01·g-anization nlat1 13 
ethic. 01·. lfarr1ld 'l'avlt1r 
1·esident Nabrit Named To 
International Labo1· Boar·d 
r · .. :, c r,ity l) rt·,ident J a nie< .\f. i\ahr il. .Ir. ""' hec11 appointed t" 
;1 l :1 ,111r11i ttrc of l~x1)e1 · 1 s ,,·11<) ''' ill n1 cl~ t. i11 Gc11e\1 ~1. 5,,·itzc1·lc.1111..l 
1),1, C'ln l•er l fl- I I. for the ]'"rpose of rc1 ic11·inµ: the relative industrial 
ir1~1 ;c.rt:1 11 ce r1f r1~1tio11$ l1ol<li11,z n1rr11lle1·.-.l1i11 i11 tl1r- l11te1·11alion:LI 
I .. 1h<•r Oflice. 
i!··. \ ;!l);·it. ,,f1•J ~(~: - \l'1l ;1 ..... ; 1 111c· 111!Jc 1· of tl1c U.S. l)elcgatior1 tu 
• t.11p 4:11·cl and 4.Jt11 Inte1·na tio111:1l tional Ja,,ryer, has been active i11 
l ~\ bc 1 !' Co11fe1·('11c·e at Geneva in labo1· i·elations foi· i11any j'ea1·s. 
:.,,· 
H e qt1D'tcd s ucl1 , .i\111e1·!c1.111 
tl1inke1·s as E111"ers9n. ~r n 1·k 
· 1 ·~0 0 ancl l!)GO, 'vas na111e tl to tl1e I-Ie \\'as a 111e111JJe1· of tl1e Pi·esi-
1 't'l l~ ' J'l1it.tce . of Ex1)eJ'ts b>' tll (~ clent's Co11111·1ittl'e 011 Go\·e1·11111e11t .. 
! ; '.•emi Jlg- Boat·d of tlie In t<'J'. C'o11t1·acts du1·ing· tl1e Eisct1!1o''rc1· ) ~:i\:'.· 
i1 ; t:on al Ijabo1· Office. He ,,·il l Ad111i11i st1·atio11. and sel'\'Cs as <:l ~ (~~;~~~1~· 7 ~h e llleetiiig ~i·icl ~l.\ · , cli1·ecto1· of the A111('1·ict1n • .\.1·lJit1·a-
T\\rain. Tho1·eau, , and \\ritlia111 
Jan1es in suppo1·t of tl\e thesi-; of 
individual potential, nientio11i 11g-
En1erson's idea of th e practi c·al 
applic:.1tio11 of schola1·sh;ip i11 
everyday l if e, f-as oppo~ed to the 
abstract remoten ess of \Vha t 
pa:sses for· schola1·sh·i1) i11 mode1·n 
societ~rJ i1nd Willian1 Jn.mes' 
thesis that hun1arr •life should be 
p1·edicted on prin~iples of ''pe1·-
sonal t1·11t h'' wo1·l<
0
ed 011t i11 . 
dividually and added to the "o.,1-
]ective truth" of the , s·ooie'ty. H e 
emph·asized his statements on 
l1t1man potenltial \vitl1 a quo1te a t-
tributed to noted ballerina and 
teachc1·, Ma1·tl1a G1·aha111: ''[You r 
l·i.fel 1·cp1·esc1ifs ct v1'tal it11, a life 
.fo1·cC, a?t e;1c.1·u11 a11d a q11.icke11-
ing 1vhich is tra11slat~d v·ia yo11 
into a.ction . . Si11ce tl1,e1·e 1's o~i/11 
n11e nf 1101t tl1is is 1t11iq11e. If i1 
;s blocked the 100,.ld 1vill never 
tion Associatio11, a natio11.al ~ 
T f1f' In te1·na bio11.a1 I .. aJ)o1· Otli c.-e 01·g·ai1izc.1tior1 -clc\·otecl to ad,·~tn c­
i1r~ ... t··1e 1·cs11011s.ibilit:i-· ot· assess i11µ: ing- tlie J..:: n0 ,,·]edg·e ancl ti:::·f' of 
m e111l>e1· natio11s in tlic 01·clc1· of ai·bit1·atio11 i11 Jai)o1· di s i)utes. 
tHei1· indt1st1·ial ii111)01·tn11ce. T l1" 
Co1·nmittec o f Ex11e1·ts ' '·' ill a<lvi.-;c 
t llr · ( ;o,· e1·i11g- Board of the 
' loab'>r Office on ( l) the n1ost ap-
i>ropri :i tc c1·ite1·ia of ind11st1·i a i 
iinJJo:tancc arid (2) the 1·e1a.tive 
industrial imrl'o1·tancc of the 
:-:tr te.s a ssessed on th e~ basis of 
·"'l1 ch crite1~ia. 
Dr. ~ab1·it, a 11oted co11 sb it, t1~ 
Ea1·liL'l' Ll1 is .\'"C'a1· lie SC' 1·vecl a? 
a 11t1blic 111c111be1· of 1t11c LT.S. 
T ..al>o1· De11a1·t111ent-s Pue1·to T!.ico 
P.:eviC\\' Co111111itteC'. 111 this 
caJlacil.v he pa1·tici1)atecl in hcil.1·. 
ing-i;; at Sa11 .Jt1an \\rhich con-
~id 1>1 ·c(I 111ini11111 111 '''ag·es 1·atC's 
under the Fair 1.abor Standards 
Act fo1· tl11·eC> Pt1e1·to Tiica11 
i 11<l t1 s1tt~ies. 
• 
Stt1dents, Others To Protest 
S. _t\f1'ican Racism Here St111day 
1\frica, in response to the G7-
nation 1·esolt1'ti·on of the UN' 
calling fo?' s t1cl1 action by all 
g-ove1·n111en ts. 
D e111onst1·ato1·s ,,~ill 1·e111ain at 
the \Vhite Hous e for half an 
h our, c·a1·1·ying· si~ns anrl handi11g; 
out leaflets to the public. Org·ani-
zatiions S!)Onso1·ing· the <len1on. 
s't1ialtion include tl1e An·1e1·ican 
Con1l11ittee on Africa the Non-
• 
violent Action Group, the Con-
.-\10 ,.\ND COi'11F011T - Bc11 l\f•tr,·i11 (l-l:.11·1·,, Jol111so11) c1l111fo1·ts Iii~ 
;11111t J,J,, R<1c ,,•(10 is ,J,·i11g. Tlic sce11e i~ J'ro111 •• rel1e~1rsi1I of Te·d 
Slii11c'~ l\lorni11g. Noo11, i111<l Nigl1t " ·l1icl1 t•JlC1t1•1l in tl1e l1·:t . \l1lriflgc 
T11e:1tre ]:1st 1~1111r~d<ty. 
fbe Play Jllust Co On; It Did. 
!J-l1l1·.11i11g, No'''' (11111 Nigl1t a plc1y by Te1l Sl1i11e. Prese11tl'1l 11.v tl1l' 
' have ;t." The role of the societ)• 
and 'the educational systen1 with -
in i,t shou~d be t11e nt1rt111·ing ·of 
these imJ)ulses ·to a creative exist-
ence \Vithin its people. · 
f)ran111 De11art111e11t at 1/1e Ira .4.ltlrillge Tl1eatre. Dirertetl by Oit:e1t Dr. Taylor then comn1ented 011 
l)o1lso11. .. . the recent developmen'ts in 
Somebody, I believe it \Vas 011e of the Ma1·x b1·otl1e1·s, called. reli- modern society and education 
-~:in11 ot1i:1tc of' tl1e people. Tl1at g·entle 111~111 ob·viottsly k11e\v 11·ot}1- which be,Jie d these va'lttes, ci•ting 
i11g of t11e ene1·g·:i-r, t11e clen1e11tia, the strang·e 111alignant vitalit~1 the developme111t of the i;ech -
th;;tt co11sti.tt1tes the ''1·eligeosity'' of the N'eg1·0 people. Mr ... Ted na1ogic·a1 m·as's ·society ·and mia s..;; 
Shine does, and f1·on1 this l.::no\\'ledge co1nes a ve1·y elect1·ifying l)lay. culture in wl1ich h111nan re1atioti· 
.<\ t 011ce ft111l\y, de 1110 11i~tc, 111acab1·e, sad, ha11nti11g:, hila1·iot1s , chilling·, sh·ips bec'ome of pe'r:ipl1cral 0011 -
ca1·thy, ' 'ig·o1·ot1s a11d })atl1etic the !)lay is as i111mediate and ' 1live'' a11 
experience as "g·etting the spirit" and an objectively critic!!'! re-
actio11 is ve1·y diffic11lt. 
'l' he 1>l<t)· is 11bot1t \\·hat l1111lJ>er1 ~ to tl1e l1l1111 1111 11ersonctlit)' 'vhcn 
it fall s ' ' ictim to forces like (extretllC) s111,ersti1io1t, res~nt1nent, 
ig·norant·e, greed <ind insect1rit~· .. \. bible-q11otin_g- , 11)' lnn-s inging, alle-
lul1ah-shouting old ,,·On1an ,vl10 has l>cC11 ''bttked ;1nd scorned'', 
lonely and unloved decides to convert her young grandson into a pro-
phet. She, ,,•ith tl1c aid and support Qf he1· ''s,,•eet .Jesus'', unleashes 
the vengeance of God on malefactors. (Usually 11eople 'vho offend 
or tl1reaten lier in any ,,.a)' . '\1 hen she poisons <tnd cren1~1tes, in the 
iian1es of their o"·n house, a \Vhite fan1i!y that had fired her after 
tl1irty years of exploitation it is a terri.bly affirn1ati,·e and Old Test-
amental act of retribution and purificat.ion. I do not believe l\'lr. 
Shine ''·as consciot1sl,, ad\'Ocati11g this sort of thing. Nor ant I, bt1t .. ) 
ce1·n. 
• 
''The idea'', he Said ''that the 
hu111an personality is marketable 
appears to he the guiding prin -
ciple 'vithin t11e ne\v s'ocial ethi l· . 
He pointed out that this assun1p. 
tion loses Slight of 011es basi ,· 
identity as a huzn an being . 
(Continued on Page 2, col. 2 ) 
Army ROTC 
Offe1's Exam. 
• 
• 
The Sot1tl1 . .\.f1·ica11 E1nbass\' 
and the \\' hite Hou se 11·ill h~ 
picketecl on Sunda>'. Dec. 9, a s 
part of a na1tic>n_,,,i.<lP . .\ctio11 
.<\.p:ninst A1)a1·tJ1ci ll, call ee] b>' th(' 
. \n1c1·ica11 Co111111ittee on .A..f1·ica. 
. \ Parthei d . is the na111e g-i,·e11 to 
t}10 to·tal i·acial s e~·1·c.Q"atio11 
nll ir ics of t l1 e Soutl1 .A.f1·ica11 
[" ve1·11111 ent. .:\ctio11 is J1eing 
T' Clt<;0fl on South .~f1·ica, a. loca~l 
s11oke~111 said, ''because of 
JT1t1111 a n Tiights Day ·it is ap-
nl'oprinte to c;all :.ttention to the 
r·ot1n t1·:; \\•ith t11e least 1·espect fo1· 
hvm a n l'i ~·hts in the \vorld, \vhich 
i:::: ~ 011 th Africa.'' Initial s1)·011-
sd1·s of tl1e Ac tio11 a1·e Rev. Mn1·-
t in T t: thc1· King, J1·., and Chief 
.<\.lbert Luthuli, \Vho last year \Vas 
awa.1·r!e(] the Nobel Peace Prize. 
.l!ress of n acia 1 Eqt1 a lity, t11e 
Student Peace Union. and ~tu­
dents £01· Peaceft11 Aite1·natives 
at Geo1·g·e \Vashing-ton Uni\<er-
sit~r. A spol\'.esman for the action 
rlefi11ec1 its pt11·pose as ''an at-
te111pt to is·olate Sou'th Africa 
f1·01n the fa111ily of nations until 
she gT·an'ts eqt1al t·ig-h'ts to all lier 
1.,al.;:cn as a \v11olc: this prodt1ct.io11 is ext1·e111cly unc\•en. The diR-
logue is vigoroi1s , funn)', salty and the dialect, fo1· the 111ost part ' re1·y 
\\'ell ,,·ritten and delivered, has disconcerting lapses in places. These 
a1·e es1)ecil1lly ja1·1·i11g· in the cha1·acte1· of Jda Ray \1·}1e1·e either l'viiss 
l\fas on, the act1·ess, 01· the play\\11·ite is ve1·y inconsiste11t. That p a1·t 
need s so111c \\'Orking oUt. J11 Thursdays pe1·fo1mancc first act did 
not hold together and the actors (except Alfredine Bro\vn) \Vere 
Tl1e Ho,,·a1·d University A l'iltj· 
ROTC Instructor Group \viii ad, 
n1L11iste1· the ROTC Qu-aJif~.: ing : 
T hP clen1onst1·ation 111 \\Ta.sh-
inctnn \vill begin at the South 
.i\fr·ir:l11 Emhassy on M1assacht1-
s!!tts Ave., at 2:00 p.111. on Sun-
ria~-. Those de111onst1·ating· ''rill 
~~1·r:.· s i _gn·s calling fo1· a 1·evc1·sal 
o~ the a1)a1·the'id polic~', an(l for 
. ..\.me1·i<"an action to h e1p b1·ing 
--His ahout. At B:OO p.111. t11e 
d~znonstratnrs '"ill \Valk to the 
\:\fuitP I-louse, ''rhe1·e a peti'tion 
1
.\rill br- p1·es enterl fo1· the Presi-
1!en·t. aslcini:r hi111 to in s titl1tf' 
eC"·o-no711ic sanebi'otis ag"ain~·t ~01..1tl1 
• 
. . '' c1t1zens . 
T he ra ci::i l !'eg1·cg:atio11 polirie:;; 
of South Af1·ica 1vill he attacked 
by ·the s·1)eake1·s at •a n1eeting- 011 
St111day, ne ..... 9, S1)0TI'SOrecl by t 11e 
A i11('1·icinn C()111n1ittee o·n Af1·ica. 
Pa1·t of a natio11,al ol)se1·,~a11ce of 
H t1111nn Ri_g-hts Dn~1 • the me·e•ting 
at tho .John \\feslev A.M.E. Zion 
Church. 1615 14th Street. N.W .. 
\\'ill he ch'a1ired by C. Sun1ner 
8tonc, editor of the Wa•hing1:·on 
\ f 1'0- , \ ll l f' 1•i I': \ Tl. 
' 
out of touch and u11con\rincing. • 
Tl1e part of a }'Ot1ng bO}' of ele,'en, C''en a , ·ery pt·ecocious one, is 
very difficult for a ''matu1·e'' actor of college ag·e. The entire pro-
duction \vould have been more convincing if a younger actor could 
ha,·e bee11 fo11nd for the part of Ben l\1ar,·in. One had to constantly 
remind oneself that l{arry Johnson \\'as supposed to be eleven years 
old. 
Alfredine Bro,v11's performance is to\vering. 
\\' ften the 01·iginal leading lady dropp~d out, ~1. iss Bto'''n ste11ped 
into the role \\' ith just three days notice, opened \\' ith her script in 
her ltand and '''as superb. ~i\s the old \\'0111an Gt1ssie, she '''a~ dia-
bolical and tender, den1ented and calculating and iu•t over,\'helming]y, 
authentic. She intoned her ''song- sermons'', ranted, raved, and hand-
led her gospel songs like ''Ledbell)' does tl1e co11ntry ''Blues'' and 
s ton1ped over the stage '"ith an authority and con\'iction that made 
(Continued on Pag·e 2. col. 1 \ 
Exan1ination (RQ) to approxi-
nzatelv 212 l\ISII cadets on Janu-
ary 10, 1963 . The RQ Exan1ina-
tion is a sc1·eening test desig· t1ed 
to test the n1ental capacity of 
cadets, in tl1e selection of indiv!C.. 
uals for the Advanced ROTC Pro-
g1·an1 "rho 'vill most likely p1·ofit 
by t1·aining to bec8me' s11ccessful 
A1·111y office1·s. The minimun1 ra\\' 
sco1·e fo1· the RQ Examinati or1 is 
50. ~ 
• 
All persons, other than A.1·1l1y 
ROTC cadets, who desire to take 
the RQ Examimtion should con-
tact Captain No!'ris R. Capers of 
the Arn1y RO'rC Tnstrµcter Group , 
extens ion 244 01· ..t.6.t . 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
' 
' 
, 
' 
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• 
• 
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Page 2 
• 
Now, let us Begin 
011e sign of the beginnings of intellectu al 
niaturity in any organism is its \\·illing11ess to 
a rid mea11s to critical examination. 
• 
• 
(a nd emotional! 
subject its nlodes 
Thiis is what the University, through its Cultural Series Com-
mittee, did last Monday. That l)r. Harold Taylor, an educator 
"hose uncompromising vi,gor in unveiling to public vie1v the 
distortions and deficiencies in American education is widely kno1vn, 
1,·as invitecl to speak 11e1·e is.1i.11 it~e lf e11cou1·aging. l t jg to be hope<l 
tlnat l1is presence here 11·as i)lore than just a gesture. 
The g1·otesc1ue1·ies and ir1acler111acies ir1 Ar11e1·ica11 fociety a11tl 
eclucation to \·vl1ich Dr. Ta)1lo1· poi11ted a1·e mail)' and grievous, a11d 
are made ,all the 1nore so by the fact of their indisputability. On 
reflection it appears that tl1is t1ni\1e1·sit)', in its haste to cor1fo1·m 
lo the image of "1'he American University" has at some point in 
its history, i11a11aged to pick tl}J n1ost of tl1ese in·adeq11 acies ancl 
distill them in their purest forn1s into the. fibre of its 011·11 
THE HILLTOP 
Cultural Stagnation 
(l< ..... 1·0111 Pag·e 1, col. fl) 
''Con,se1·\1ative middie - class 
' 'alues h'ave infil'trated the scho<>l 
s~·ste111 ,,-ith the i·est1lt that yot1ng 
peop·le are not taught to e''a1n.ine 
the end of human life," he said. 
He cited the JYhi·1osophy 'vhich 
treats the young ch;Jd as s•on1e- . 
thing be m'anipulated within the 
''es'tablishment'' in su.ch a man-
ner a ·s to enhance the cot111ti·y'§ 
abi,lity to fight the cc>l·d 'var, or 
to bol ster the e<'otnony '"'ith 
''t1·ained 1nan f>o,ver'' 1·athe1· 
th·an to vital~ze ·aricl hu1nan.izo 
the ct1ltt1 1·e ''1·ith c1·eoati,,.el~" edt1-
ca!te-d ht1n1an _beill.g'S. 
''Th·e t.a.sked of educ·iation'' he 
conteslted ''s'hou·ld be n1cit to n1an-
ipulate but to gi,•e each c'hd•ld the 
t~1pe of e<luca:tion tha.t. "\vill <le-
f ttnctioning . ,-eil-ope his pn1"'ticula.1· ta1le·n'ts." 
Ce1·tai11ly, g1·i11cli11g n1or1oto11y ; the l1t1ge pe1·centage of t111- In outlining- the p1·es·en't e111-
imaginative and unenlightening courses; th.e paucity of creative pha~1is, Dr. T·ay'lor pOinted to 
vitality; the lack of co1nmitment in student ancl faculty; the blind 'vhat he ca.lied "the soci·a'l arith-
d I f h dd me!tic'' of An1e1·ic::t ,,·ihe1·e 53 R ill. an lasty assumption o t e 1ni le class posture; the acceptance i·on fede1·al dol1Ja1·s is spent on 
of the confor1nist etl1ic as an 'end of hurn.an ex istence; and of defense •a.nd nooe on educ·ation. 
cou1·se tl1e g uidi11g principle that ''the ]1un1.:111 }Je1·so11alit)' can whil·e f1·om 30o/() to 501/'; of c11ild-
and ou :"ht to be marketed" are all . consJJicuou~ly present here. ren in th e large·r cities are get 
Tl1ese conclitions exist and ''re all cleplo1·e, o1- pi·eter1d to, cleplore ~in$!,, edl1cat~on :s ''not ''"01.ith ha\·-
them. 'fhey can be chan;red but people are going to have to stop •·n1Je further i'llustrated his point 
talking and sta1t doing. 1'here are people on the Administration . by ci·bing t,v0 recent events, the 
ancl the faculty 1•ho are genuinely and actil'ely concern!'d. 'fhere orbital f!ig-ht of M'a.i<>r Shir1·3 
a i·e st11de11ts ,vho a1·e conce1·ned. Also, Eome steps are being taken. an·d Ja111es Me1·eclith's entra.nc'. e 
(Th· h h f f f d cl to the Unive1·si1t'' •eif Mis·siss•ipp i. 1s >·ear t e atn1osp ere o ·omen!, o i1nrest an i1npen ing In the Shirra fll.ig-ht ,,,e had 25 
ch ange is st1·onger than 've have e\1er kno,vn it. This cloes not to 30;000 •of the best s·cien!f: i ~t:::: 
111e;:111 l10\\"e\'e1· that this atn1osphe1·e is O\·e1-'\'heln1inp:. It is jlJ s t a.n-<l techn~cians ,,ro1·l<ing fo1· te11 
less faint.) Indeed, \l"e arc all eagerly (11'ell, there are those 1vho years, biHions of dollar• "·ere 
<11·e 11ot so · e<l~Ye1· :ts th e)' ,\\'01.1lcl like to a1)1)e(11·) <l\\ ' c1i tin ~· the spenit in developing- the p1•0.iect 
an<l Mil1lions 111·0·1·e in fol~0\\1 ing findings vf the !,resident's self-study con1mittee. 
- his p1·0.z1·ess.- This he said is the 
• • • with the Drew Plan? 
' 
kind of technorlogical SJlectacu1a1· 
heing emphas•ized. Yet Meredith 
::;a·t in hiis ro·om at tih·e l.lnivt"1·-
sity of 1\iississip·pi 1' sco-1·ne<l and 
But the first real change 1vill only come 1rhen students, and in hated b)• a h<>stn'le stud·ent b(}dy" 
b f h h. h b a.n<l ror the 1·e·a~o ·n th2t n·ot one num e1·s ar g reate1· t a11 anyt 111g '''e a\1e )'et Eee11, ecorne mo1·e dcrJ.lar ha.s been •pent 'on the kind 
critical of themselves, their scl1ool, their society, and their values. of edue>ation in human relation-
\~Te }1a\;e not t.o a,,-ait tl1e results of an)' stttd)- to IJegin to clo .this. S!hip~ thia·t ,v·oulci aV'oid ~t1ch 
The area o,f varsity athletics at Flo\\•ard is one 1vhich definitely events. 
~tancls in 11eef:l of so111e examin atio11 and reorganization. It is also ; Shift in attit ude 
an area in 1vhich any malfunctioning is hard to hiile. This is •, Dr. 1:aylor suggested that an 
perhaps a good thin g. Every Saturday throughout the football aJternative to the mechanical 
I TJ · · 1 l cl ] · l , [ l mass culture l'ay in education . 
scc:lE:On t 1e t 111\1e1·s1t)' lcls ia ' 'et")' c ra111at1 c c e111011st1·at1on ? t 1e Oui· schoo~s and Un~vei··si1ties 
fu tility of its present atl1letic policies. •n1ust g'e't a\vay fro1n the mo.no. 
Tl1is is an at·ea in ,,,hich tl1e U11ive1·sit)· c:a11 n ot seem to clecide ton<0u's i111personalit)r of t11e ae-
on exactly ,.hat its philosophy sl1oulcl be. It mirrht be tl1at ire are a.dem·ic program. They 1nu ~t smp 
· fi ] · Jdl d b lo · I' l treating children like ciphers" t1')'111g to nc some m1c e groun et,\1ee11 t 1e comn1e1·c:a 1zec b b 
. . . . . · . ave1·age, a ave a\•e1•a,ge, su a,-_ 
professionalism that dominates inuch of American college athletics · ei'llge" but !ike indivi,du•ruls. "Ed-
;;·1r1c1 110 athletic program at a1l. 011e t.l1ing is ce11ain: ancl it is that uca.ition n1u·st be t1·eatecl creati''e-
it is 11ot fa ii· to our coaches and }J1·os1)ecti \·e a thlet es to !!O 011 i11 the l)r, ancl r11ust end'O\V the child1·e11 
present undecided fa shion. ' \vi'th the 1noral and a~sthe>tic val-
Th · h' . . . ues that will rev1tal1ze the cul. e sports program is son1et lng tl1at 1s of interest c1nd co11ce1·n tui·e. ''The ci·eative ai·ts'', he said , 
• 
' 
-
' 
• 
Det't·111l1er~ 7, 1962 
HERE ARE 21 TITLES PRICED TO 
S7'RETCII YOUR HOLIDAY BUDGET • 
' ' THE BEWITCHED IAILOR by Sholem Aleichem , · 
Eight delightful stories includin9 ''The Pot," ''My Fi tit Love Affeii-; '' ''If 
I Were RothsChild' '' The Luckiest Mon in Kodnyo." 171 pp. ·! '5C 
' SELECTED WORKS (Four Books) by V. I. Lenln-
' 'Whot ls To Be Done?'' ·• 'Left-Wing' Communi sm 
and many others. Volume 1: Part I, l:JJ7 pp; Part 
Port 1 SIS pp.; Part 2, 714 op. 
on lnfont ile Disoider," 
2, 697 pp. Vo lume II, • 
• 
Each Port Sl.75 THE SEl · $6 .00 
SELECTED SHORT STORIES by Maxim Gorky 
''Old liergil.'' ''Cf>elkosh," ''So.ng of the Falcon," e nd others. 
GLIMPSES OF THE: USSR by N. Mikhallov 
livel y description ot the nalure. resources, industry, eg ricu \ture , 
tiona li t ies of the USSR. 197 ' op. 
THE PROGRAM OF IHE COMMUNIST PARTY OF THE USSR, 
MO pp. 
11.50 
' 
• 
end na-$1.50 
The program adopted et the 22nd Congress. A concrete picture of social-
ism in the . coming decade. 128 pp. 50c 
WORLD WITHOUT ARMS, WORLD WITHOUT WARS (Two books) by Nlklt• 
S. Khrushchev 
Speeches and 1nterv1eW's W" itt, world publ ic figures on Soviet foreign policy. 
Book t. 559 pp.: Book 2, 480 pp. EAC•~ . BOOK $1.50 
380 pp. Sl.50 
ON RELIGION by Karl Marx and Frederick Enc.,111 
rheir views on the origin s end essence of religion. 
,.sl ' ANTl-DUHRINGo HERR EUGEN ' DUH RING'S REVOLUTION IN S~ENCE 
by Frederick Enge l1 ft_, . 
Duhring's idealist views e)(posed end the lundame ntal ohilotophy of~lMarx· 
ism e)(po unded. 546 pp. .~ $3.00 
SELECTED PHILOSOPHICAL WORKS: Volume I by George V. PleJ'hano• 
Includes ' 'Development of the Mon ist View o.t History." , 898 pp. ,.. Sl .00 
. . r·' 
COLLECTED WORKS {New Edition) by V. I. Lenin f· 
Fifteen Volumes; I through 1"1, and Volume 38 \:or tain ing his philosophical 
Notebooks. I EACH VOLU~E $1 .50 
AND QUIET FLOWS rHE DON (Four Books) by Mikhail Sholokov 
Soviet literature at its best. 2816 pp. Each Volume $1.50 
. THE SET $4 .50 
ON COLONIALISM by Kerl Marx end Frederick Engels 
The Chinese. Indian, a nd other" Asian peo pl e 's fight for 
J« pp. 
1 n d e~e n dence 
$1 .SC 
, 
CAPITAL (Three Volumes) by Kerl Marx 
Volume l, 800 pp. $2.50; Vo lume II , 540 pp. $2.50: Vcl;..~ .. a if l, ~°"' p p 
$3.00 TH E S $7 . 5~ 
• 
FUNDAMENTALS OF MARXISM-LENINISM, Otto Kuusinen, Ed. 
Marl! ist-len inist philosophy es it is practiced tod"ay. Limite d 
391 pp. 
FIVE PLAYS by Maxim Go1ky 
''The Lower De p1hs." ''T he Petty 
' 'Old Man." 320 pp. 
Bou rgeois,'' ''Summer Folk,'' ' ' f •es , 12 .OC 
'" 
PSYCHOPATHOLOG"f' AND PSYCttlATRY by Ivan P. Pavlov 
I\ co llection of papers and a rticles t]earing on problems wh ich 
the eut ho r for 20 years. 543 pp. 
c. c u p ie :: 
A THEORY OF EARTH 'S ORIGIN by O. Schm;dt 
Cosmo9ony from Kant tb la place to the present, end the 
oot.'ies1 s of how our olanet ca me into be in g. 139 pp. 
20TH CENTURY CAPITALISM by Eu9ene Verga 
Just published an aneilysis of world capital is m. 125 ::>P-
t1. S3 .2S 
e uthor's hy 
$ ! .1 : 
• 
ECONOMIC AND P•-ilLOSOPH!C , MANUSCRlPlS OF- 1844 by", Karl Marl 
Rough drafts of early writing! giving in sight into the fo rmet io n of Marl!ism . 
260 pp. ' t SI .SO 
NOTES FROM A DEAD HOUSE: by Fyodor Dostoyevsky 
Based o n t he a utho r's fo ur -veo• e ~ per i cnce in t'I herd · labor ca mp. 341 pp . 
SI.SO 
SOVIET FOREIGN POLICY ' 1956.1962 
A col lection ot documents touch ing on all aspe cts. 212 pp. SI.SO 
(When ordering, please 11dd 10"/o for postage) 
' 
For Cor11plele Catalog Wrilf' ~ To1'< 
. . I 
WORLD BOOK~ 
' 'CLOTHBOUND BOOKS Al PAPERBACK PRICES• 
747 BrondwaJ·, New ' 'ork 3, ~. Y. 
. ' 
I 
' 
' 
. I 
• 
' 
' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
·'- .---->-- - ---· 
' 
• 
lo 1nost stude r1ts, yet fe,,1 ha\•e do11e .ino1·e t11a11 s11ee 1· a11d g1·umble ''1·eprcsents the ai·ca in ''rhicl1 '''e 
about thi s situation. It is therefore to the !!reat credit of the men of can break through the organiza-
Dre1v flail (freshmen all) that they hav; actecl in a constructive tion 1;1"notony and reach peo~l c 
d l w1 h' . th at then· ~ eepest level of percent10 an conce1·nec 1nan ne1·. '' e cannot co1111ner1t at t 1s time as to e d .. · 
. . . an co11ce1·n. 
feasab1hty of the plan 1vl11ch th ese men presented to the con1- Dr. T'aylor hailed the en1er-
1nunity. But they did think a!Jout the problem. They did sho1v gence of the "Ne'v Student" \vho 
tt 1·a1·e jniti::1tive in raisi r1 g doi·mjtor)' suppo1·t for thei1· })Ian. T11c,- has .outgro'~~ .th.e ad·oleSc.~11t ecl-
i i i<l present it to the co1nniunit)r. t1cat1onal pol1c1es t1nde1·}J;1 ng· the 
C'u1·1·ic t1la of n1ost c&lleg·es . and 
cited examples of stt1clen~ gi·oups 
t hat had s11cteeclecl in g-aining 
changes in the rou tine of their 
school s. H e 111e:ntio·nC·(l al so soci;.1~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' The Hlf..L'fOP 
First Claas 
• 
They are no\I' asking that the persons concerned in this matter 
nleet, 11•itl1 them to discuss the plan . At least this m11cl1 courtesy is 
due them from the School. · 
The 8chool is not so blessed 1vith concerned and sincere student 
acti,,ity as to IJe able to i;:1101·e this insta11ce of stu<lent initiati\re. 
Be><i rles, if ll'e stifle the Yitality of 011r freshmen there is no point 
in complaining v.1hen the;' cle\'elo1) i11to callow, complacent ancl 
'
1blase'' seniors.· Please, so1ne]:loclv. let them ha,,e some reartio11. 
Morning, Noon and Night 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 
the pre.s.l•nce of the script t1nin1portnnt. Hers 'vas a 'vonderful perfor-
mance. 
Sandra Houston as Sis·te1· Sue, a b1·assy-voiced, over-amo1·ot1s, 
hand-c1a.pJ)ing reli.gious charlatan, 'vas also very much in charracter. 
Duane Ma.son could not pull the role oi Ida Ray together and ,vas 
aided in this by some very non-characteristic lines. Nor was Ha.1Ty 
Johnson very successful as Ray Ma:rvin, though he seemed to 
improve as the play progressed. He did have a cons·istent characteri-
zation but he was asked to do a very difficult t·hing. It \\•as a brave 
attempt. 
The sets were well designed and executed but the lighting varia-
tion·s \Vere per.haps a little too subtle, 
This play is a vigorous, lively 'vork, very furiny, very grotesq11e 
and very entertaining. Mr. Shine is an extremely competent crafts-
man but a trifle careless in places. I should like to see this play on 
further. Perhaps the most important thing about the Howard pro-
duction, for Howard Drama, is the fact that it happened. It would 
be great if this production ,,~as to signal an emancipation in our a 
little to circumspect theatre. 
• 
(To Page 3, c<>L 2) 
Rev. King, Wilkins, Otl1ers Hail 
Pres. Kennedy on Housing ·order ' 
Roy ''l'ilkins, the Reverend l\'Iar. 
tin Luther King and other nation-
al leaders joined in hailing Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy's issuance 
of the Executive order on Equal 
Q.pportunity in Hqusing. 
The Reverend King declared 
t hat the new ordc1· ' 1car1·ies the 
''"hole nation forward to the real-
i7.ation of the American dream.'' 
Roy W,j]kins, executive head of 
the N.<\ACP, stated: "It does 
place the national policy of no 
discrimination squarely on the 
11ousing field, and there cAn be no 
contention henceforth that the 
national policy is fuzzy.'' 
The pledge of the President to 
continue to take such steps to-
ward the national goal of equal 
opportunity for all Americans 
was consdaered significant by 
many civil rights leaders. 
The Executive order directs 
Federal departments and agencies 
to t.ake proper and legal action 
to prevent discrimination in the 
sale 01· lease of housing fa cilities 
owned or operated by the Federal 
Go.ve1'11ment, t·hro11g·h loans 01· 
grants to be n1ade by the Federal 
Government or 11nde1· Federal 
guarantee and housing to be mad~ 
available through the development 
or redevelopment of p1·operty un-
der Federal slum clearance nr 
u1•ban renewal prog1.'ams. 
The· Executive order does not 
? •. pply to exist.ing housing facili· 
ties co11structed or purchased un-
der ' }'ederal loan or grant, or to 
other aid. Ho\vever, the P1·esident 
directed the housing agency and 
other appropriate agencies ''to 
use their good offices to promote 
and encourage the abandonment 
of discriminatory practices that 
may now exist.'' · 
In order to assist the depart-
ments and agenc·ies in implement . 
ing this policy ·and to coordinate 
their efforts, the President esta-
blrshed a Committee on Equal Op-
portunity in Housing. 
Associated Collegiate P1 ( s 1 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
Editor·in·Chief • _ .•••• , • , , Mike Thefwel 
Bu1inH1 Manager , . . . . . Edward SCMdre" 
• 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
News Editor •••••.•• _. .. Igor G. Kozak 
Obi Ogene, Henrietta John$0n,. M. C. Njoku 
Les Ledbetter, Frederick Johnson, 
Feature Editor . . , , , , . , 'Mildred Pettiway 
John Williams,. Carolyn Patterson , 
Jeanne Lo 
Sporh Editor .. .••...•. _ !James McCannon 
Roget Williams, Non e M idgette 
CO•Y Editor •••• - • , ••• - • Herb•rt Mitc .. .S 
Denise Bushby, Fran Hamilton, 
Trudy Hifl.' 
Columnista, Sta~)Yriters, 
Editorial As~i,_tanh 
John Jones, Hank Thomas1 iRobbi McCauley, Mary Lennox, I rah 1 i\. Charles.. 
Shirley Rawl ins, Timi Escoe · 
Donald Hai'1e 
Photography Editor ••• -I} . . Carl Baraett 
Sgt. Alfred Palmer, ''t;vette Ferrari 
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Staff Secretary , . . . . . . . . . . . Yvonne Kelly 
Circulnion Manag•r .. - .-; . - Clifton St ... 
" 
' ~ luued weeklv. except ~ during holld8YI 
and flnel examination periods. bv the 
students of Howard UniWraltv, W1shlni/h:M 
1. D. C. Second clau i_;nelllna appllC11tlm 
pending at the U. S. PoSt Office, WMhlng-
ton.._D. It. 
Roam 222, 'W'tUclllnt C•W 
DU-I 7-6100,1 Ext, 215 . Opinions expressed In ltttera to the Editor 
and · In signed column• , '1\d feature articl• 
do not necessarily reflett the views of the 
editors. 
Sole r.oretentatlve for natlonal edvertisl"9 
In the HILLTOP It the ~atlonel Advertlslntt 
Service, 18 E. 50th Street; New Yort. N. Y. 
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EXCELLENT CAREER 
DEVELOPMENT O·PP01RTUNITIES 
for ~~ 11µ:i11ePr• a11rl Pl1ysical S .. iP11tists 
The Nraval Ordnance Labo1•atory (NOL) located in ade-
sirable suburb of \Vashing<ton, D. C.-Iio'v one of 'tJhe 
naitiion's leading- 2·esea1·ch •areas-offers senli:ors i1n Engtinrer-
ingo 'and 'the Physioal Sciences unique da1-ee1· devel1opmen't 
onJYOrtu.nities in: Missile Guidance and Weanons Systems 
. . . Space and Re-Entry Components, Underseas W·eaJYons, 
Fire Cont1·ol, Son·a·1·, Fuzes. 1and Influence Detectors ... 
Meteorolog-ica'l Rockets. .4:erodyna1nics, Hyd1·odyn·amics, 
Exnlosives. Propellants. Acoustics and Pressure Fields ._ .. 
Infrared, Nuclear Ph~rsics , Solid S·tate a11d Mathen1~tics. 
You \\·ill benefit fro1n ·a year-lon.tt. on-the-job rotational 
tl·raiining- progrrun. You a 1·e enco111·a_g-cd~nnd helped fl.nan . 
cially-to vrork 'out an a·dvanced de,g-ree progra111 with local 
uni\'ersities. AJ.I positi·ons en.iov the added he11efits of 
Ca1·ee1· Civi1\ Se1·vice. , 
On-Campus nterview5 wili be held 
l)ECE:\I BF~ll 11 
or write to W. B. Wilkinson, Employment Officer {CN) 
U . .'i. N.4V Al, ORDNANCE LABORATORY 
\'l' l1ite Ouk • Sil,·er Spring, l\-laryla11d 
--- ·--- ~ ~-
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
PHYSICISTS 
NORDEN DIVISION 
United Aircraft Corporation 
will interview on 
. December 14, 1962 
Career positions in .research, Devel-
opment, Design and ri.1anufactur· 
ing in areas such as: 
Fire Control Systems 
Radar Systems 
Data Processing Equipment 
Inertial Guidance Systems 
Televi'sion Systems 
Aircraft Instrumentation 
Navigation Systems 
Precision Components 
Solid State Devices 
Arrange an intcrvic\v through your 
Placement Officer, or write to Mr. 
James E. Fitzgerald, 
d Unitea Nor en, .. ,,,.Rircraft 
Norwalk, Connecticut 
A 11 Equal Opport1111it:,· E111f>/11}'Cr 
Dr. Taylor 
( Fron1 Page 2, col. 3) 
action as an expre.ssion of t11e 
disenchantment of many stu-
dents. ''Soci,al action'' he said, 
''is foi· these studen·ts •an ex-
p1·ession of ina11hoo<l and in(ii,.,·-
idt1ali'tv in the te·eth of :1 co11. 
. .
fo1·1nist societ)•.'' 
"The idea'ls of our education 
co11ld \'•ell take its fom1 f1·0111 
these line~: 
"7" . t . t I f o .e.t·1.i;: 1~ (I c 1a11g<! , n 
cl1a11ge i.i;: tn ·111rtfll/'1', fn 111at1,,i·e 
c111rl tl1iR 11111.i;:f lie tl1e JJ111·1)osc o.f 
tl1t1 1'11d1'·vidi,al sel'l~·i11g to 1·rali.ze 
l1i .~ 1infr•11fiC1l''. H e .~11.fJ.fJ.e .. ~tc1l . 
South Africa 
(Fron1Pa,g-e1, col. 2) 
Other speakers an•nounced by 
the Oomn1i'ttJee include J a111es 
Carey, President. of the Inter-
11ation'al Unio11 of Elect1·ical 
\\''01·ke1·s, 1a1nd D1·. f__,eslie Tit1bin. a 
fo1·n1e1· Libe1·al Pa 1·t>-r Se11a tor 
f1·01i1 Soutli Af1•ica, nO\V a 111e111-
her of the Ho\va1·d Universit)· 
faculty and na;-ard Rustin. 
·~···· 111ARH ER~;~·;;~t .. N.W. 
.. '"" n I ' Metrooolltin i·4425 
Boxotrlce Open Daily JO a.n1. 10 ~:15 p.m. Suoda.y & Holiday& 12 ~oon to 9:1Sp.m. 
TICms llOW OJI SALE AT BOXOFFICE 
-OR BY MAIL 
The Greataat Adventure 
Ever Lived Becomes The Grea•est 
Adven•ure Ever Filinedl 
MElRO·GOlDWl'N·MAYER 
P'fl:ISl!<IT• 
T E\11 R 
OWA D 
I CHARD 
ARRIS 
"""'HUGH GRIFFITH· RICHARD HAYDN udTARITA 
.... S-Pkr~ ~~ 
PERCY HERBERT ·CHARLES LEDERER· LEWIS MILESTONE m!1111 
.... " '" """ Ir CHMllS -Off M4 JAM[! N°""" Hill 
FILMED IN ULTRA PANAVISION 70• TECHNICOLOR• 
Schtdwlt of 
Reserved ~~~~~~~~~ Stats "' 
PttfttMaftCH 
. '"''' 
Exdusire 
Washington 
Engagement! 
THE HILLTOP 
Speech Clinic 
Corrects 
Defects 
, 
1\ speech defect can be " _g-reat 
hand,icap to an individual. ll'Iild 
speech p.roblen1s are usually aided 
in a regular speech cot11·se . 
Severe speech prob1ems such as 
stuttering re qui i· e speci·a1I 
the1·apy. Stich th~1-apy is g-iven 
at Ho\va1·d's s 11eech c}.inic. 
Three years a,g-o the speech 
clinic \Vas sta1·tecl at Ho\vard 
under the s·npel'vision of 1\.Irs. 
Bes·s ie l\1a;y·1e. It \Va~ d1iscon·tiinued 
\vhen l\'{r:::. l\1Ta yl<" took a leave. 
of-abse11~e to stttdy in 1~,l~n·ois. 
This year 11'! rs. Mayle returned 
and tlie clinic 'vas 1·est1n1ed. 
The cli.nic i~ desig·ned fo1· 
s11eeeh cot·rection and to t1·ain 
SJlecch cli111icians. It is located 
on the third ftaor of Founders 
T,. ill1·a1·y in fi\•e 1·001ns beginningo 
\\•ith 1· ·~0111 32!5. M·i·s. Ma:i.rle i ~ as-
sis=ted h'r M1·~. E 'la'ine Vo,vels, a 
stu(lent · a.ssi::.tant, and 1\.trs. 
T,oven,g-er Oan1pbel1. 
• • In each of tl1e 1'00111s ts a 11111·-
t'Or an at1<lio111ete1· · and several 
• 
charts. S1tuden•ts ai·e l'eferrerl to 
the cl,inic by the Eng•lish 11 
teache1·s. H·O\\Veve1·, t he clinic is 
open to students of alq schoals 
\vho have speech prohlems. '''hen 
the student first goes to the 
eil inic, his p1·ol)len1 j,g rl1iagn osed 
in a sf'1·ies of al'ticula'tion and 
hearing 'tests. \~ter ''1hich, the 
student !j1s ass'ig·11erl for the1·apy. 
T1hi1·teen students are in train-
ing- to g:ive the hea1·ing· anrl 
speech co1·1·ection the1•an;..r. T11e 
111ethods 11s~d n rp nl·P~C'1·ibeti a n(l 
·• :111p1·oved by the .. i\.meri.can 
SJ) l'!ecl1 .<\s sociation. Eacl1 patient 
spends a half hour at each ses-
sion. The nt1111be1· of se:s·si·ons is 
detern1inctl bv the needs of · the 
indi,ri<lu 1al. One of the n1achi'11es 
LlS~d in the Cl·inic is the lan.g·11·;1.(.'!"e 
111aste1·. .A. s1Jecial long ca1: tl 
,,,hi<'h. '''he11 1Jt1sl1ed in the 
111at'11ine, p1·o<lt1C'es a \'"Oice sot1n<l. 
Thr SJ)£>ech clinician anfl tl1<' 
patient repeat the ,,·orrl. Th ese 
ca1·cls a1·e used fo1· vo\\'e'ls, con~on ­
ant~, sitt1ational ph1·ases . hlend-
in~ of ·le'tft.e1·s a11d rliph tlhon.Q"s. 
1'l~C' metl10c1:'; llSecl C'OnSist n1ainl:v 
of 01·nl co111111t1nictation be . 
t'''ren 1the t.herarist, anrl t,}1e 
stu<l<:>n·t. Tf tl1ere iR an 01·_g-a11i(' 
p1·ol1len1. tlic ~t11 rlent is refer1·ell 
to t.he Hea1t11 ~e1·vi{'e an<l i~ 
t.he~ sent to F1·re<l111cn's Ho~µit.a1 . 
. 4.t 1)1·esen't thc1·e a1·e 20 tn ?.:-i 
cases. Some of tJ1e ro1n111on prol1-
le111s a1·c a1·1ticulat.ion, ~tt1tte1·ing. 
i:;uh.s·tan<la1·cl s11c>ech and h C'a1·i11g-
loss. 
l\11·s. 110ve11g:e1· Can1pbell ta11gl1l: 
in St. T ...ouris. Mo., f 'o1· ten yea1·~. 
~he has de.irrees in Eng-11sh and 
in speech and heat·in_g-. Befo1·e 
co111in.rr to Tlo\V'a1·cl sh·e 'vas thf' 
st1pr1·vi~·or of at1clito1·v triai11ing-
in the B·anneker di•t1'ict of Mi s-
so11r·i. She attende.cl Southe1·11 
lJnrive1·sit'r in Jillin0is and Cen't1·al 
Institutio~ for the Deaf. These 
sch·o·ols are inte1·nationall)' ac-
clain1ed for their '''Ork i·n t11r 
field of speecl1 for child1·en . 
Hampto11 Wins' 
Hc:111 pto11 T11 stitut.e co.11qt1e1·ed 
the Sha1·k s of }-Jo\va1·d University 
in a n1eet last Saturday by a 54-
41 marg-in. The t1·it1mph.-mnrkecl 
the fifth straig-ht vicbory for 
Ha111pton over F[o·\vard and <.·a1·r1 e 
<lcspite ~oorl perfo1·n1ances bJr the 
Sl1a1·k 5,,, i111n1e1·s. 
The ,Sharks contributed to 
theii· O\\'n do\vnfa1ll by .iumpinp: 
into the pool too soon after win -
ning the fiirst rC"lay and were 
rlisqualified, the seven poin'ts that 
would ha,re come as a victory in 
this event being suffi~ient to give 
the bharks a score of 48 and 
enough 'to win the meet. Aaron 
Rich'ard·son copped two events 
for the Sharks as did Emmet 
Grier. Ooach Pendleton's unit al-
•O reeeived giood performances 
from Kendall F.J1>wers, a 1'anid.Jy 
ilnprovin,g- freshman. and Steve 
lsaiacs who went in 'to get a 
necessary point in diving and 
succeeded. 
• 
• • 
j 
• 
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RAJON 
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Monday 
2001 - 4di S.., N.W. 
Tuesday Wednesday 
BRING A FRIEND • 
RECEIVE $1.00 CREDIT 
HOURS 9:00 to 8:00 
'4e/ore or Afler b:r Appoinlmenl only. ? 
Modern Styling. Cutting - Coloring· Cold Wave 
(.4.ulhor of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Manu 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) . 
HAPPY TALK • 
• 
A'?. ,,.c nll k110,,·, cor1,·<'r:-o::ttio11 is tc1·1·ibly i1111Jort.n.11t '011 n d:1te. 
\\1l1cn lulls int.he con,·cr'at,ion run lon~er than an hour or t"·o, · 
011c1s J)ttrt11c 1· iR i11cli1ic<l to gro''' \o~y-even st1lle11. · ·13ut oc-
cusio1111lly 011e fi11<·is it cliflic11it, to kccr> t,l1c t:1lk goi11g, espcci;1lly 
"·Iron one is having a first date \vi th one. \Vh'1t,-then, does one do? 
If one is "·ise, one follo\\·s the brilliant ex;in1ple of Harlo1v 
'l'ln1rlo,v. 
l·]arlo"· Thurlu\\' prepares. That is his sin1ple secret. \Vhen 
I-It1 1·lo\\' is goi11g to t:1ke 011t :t 11c,,· p:i1·l, lie 111:1kes sttre i11 acl\·:L11ce 
t.J1:lt tl1e co11,·er:-:i1tio11 \\'ill 11ot l:111g11isl1. Before -: tl1~ d:1te, lie 
goes to the library and read' all 2~ voln1ncs of the eneyclopcdi:i 
u11d tri111scrilJei;: tl1cir cc)11tC11t,::; <>11 J-ii s cttf~·R. Tl1t1s lie n11.tkc8 St tre 
t,f) frt 11(J 111:1ttf'I' ,,·J1:1t. l1is clatc's i11tc1·ei:;ts t11·e, lie "·ill l1a\·e :i1n1)le 
111:1t. e1·i~1 1 to kCCj) t.l1 c COll\'Cf~:1t, i(lll :l li\' C. 
' l'ake, for ex:i;nple, IIarlo\\·'s first. date \\'ith Priscilla de 
C:ti:-:~c·r, :t fi11c, Htr:tJ)}Jin::?:, l1ILte-e)•c<.l brotl1 of :i girl, l:1\·isl1ly 
constructed and rosy us the da1\'n. 
lfarlrl\v 1ra<. as al\\·ays, prepared \ ,·hen he called for Pri,cill:i, 
t111cl 1 :1s :1l\\'!1)·~, lie clid 11ot ~t:1rt t<1 co11\'C 1·sc i111111eclit1tel~r. Fi1·:;t 
lie t,ook !1rr t.o cli1t11er IJPC:111sc, ~1s C\1 <~ 1·)·011e k110\\·s, i t ·is t1s1•if~$., 
tc> try to 111 :1kt~ C<)J l\'Cl'::.:u.ti{111 ,,·itl1 :111 tt11fcct coe<.l. T-Ie1· :1ttt111ti1111 
SJ>:111. is 11cµ;liµ;iiJ!c • ..-\J • ..;o, !1e1· sto111:1cl1 1·111 r1!Jlcs so lo11c:l it. i::; c.litli· 
cult t.o 1n:1ke yourself he:ird . I 
• 
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f'o he took her to :1 fine s t.c:ik houso \\·here he stoked her 1rith 
p:, i l i l>( ~ t::; 1Jf J~ !:1el~ . \11gti :; ~111Ll r110Lt11 t l s of } 1'1·1.:i 1·1cl1 f'i·ics ;1 .11ct · tlii r·l;:-
ct~ <if~ e:-;l':11·1Jlt• :1111 ! i>:tttt1lio11s of 11ctit 1·011rs. ~r11c11, :it l:t!=<t, 
lii111 1e 1· \\ ':lS 0\'('J' :tll(I tl1e \\'niter J)I'Olt~l1t t\\'U fi11µ;e1· bO\\'I:-:. 
··I lioJ)C j 'Dtl r1 1j1)_\·(~cl j'Ot11· cli1111r1· 1 111.'· clc•:11·,' ' :0::1itl H r11·l<)\V, 
cli1111i 11g i11tf> l1i . ..; fi111-t1' 1· J)o,,-1. 
' '011, it ,,·:1 :-: J.!: l':1111 l)·-cl:111 <.IJ' !' ' s:1i<I I>1·iscill :t. 1 (:-\0\\' let's f{O 
S<.> tl1Cj1l:L CI~ f<JI' 1·i\>s ." r 
11J_,:1tC'1·, i11•1·\1:l11;.;," ~:li<I lI:11·lo\,-. 1 '13t1t i·igl1t 110,,·, I tl1011gl1t 
'It.I 1· ,, ~ 
,,.C 1111g I i:t\'C :t (; f)l1\'CI·s~t 101'1. 
' ' ()11: g:o1ici.)· 1 g(J(>Ci.\' , t\\'C>-sl1oc3!'1 c1·iccl [>1·i~cilln. ''I Uecrt 
lo<ikir1~ - e\'C l',\'\\·l1e1·e for :t boy '''\10 C:lll CLIJ'I')' 611 · ~t i11tellig·c11t 
c<J11 ,-e1·s:1ti1111. 1 ' 
'·).(; 111· ~c:11·tl1 is r1 itlcrl, 111:1cl:1111," :-::1ic l Jr:11·lcf\\"1 nttll 1)11lled 
hack hi' sleeves :i11d looked :it his cuff, to pick :t,; likeJy topi c to 
st :l1·t tl1c CClll\' (' 1·:-0:1t.ic111. 
l)h , \Voe' llh, lack:idaJ·! '!'hose cnlTs 011 "·hich l{arlo\\' h:td 
J):li11~t:tki11µ:l\' t1·:1n ::; c1·ilJed· so 111:1·11y f~tct:-:- tl1o~c Ct1ffs 1011 \\'l1ich 
11c !1:tci 111)tr(I s11clt cli\·c1·.::;e n11d f:1sci11:1ti11~ i11fo1·rn11ti011-tl10.-;e 
cuff.;, I sny, \\'Cl'l' nothin~ no\\' but n big, blue lJl11r ! For l'I:1rlo1v 
- 11r)c11· l -I:.11·lc>\,. !-s11!:1sl1i11g :1 1·01111tl i11 t111• fi1igc1· bo'11'1, l1:1cl gottc11 
l1is f!ttffs ,,·ct :111cl t l1 c i11k l1:1cl run fll1(l t1c)t, 011e ,,-01·cl ·\,·as legible! 
A11d l-I,1rl<,,,._ JJ001· J·l:1rlo\\' !-lookctl UJ)011 l1is ct1ffs a11<l liroke 
uut in a night s\\·cat and fell du111IJ. , 
''I 111t1:o:t :-::1:i-·," ;.;:.1icl 1")1·iscill:1 tiftcr SC\' e1·:tl silent l1o·t1rs, ''tl1at 
)'Otl :ire ~1 ".el'.'' tlull t'ello''-· I '1n le:.1,,i 11.g." '· 
\''itl1 tl1:1t sl1c ftot111ced a\\'tty :t11cl poor l--It1rlo\'' '''a.~ too 
c1·ushed t.o protest. Sadly he sat and sadly lit a cigarette. 
All oJ' r1 s1.1clclc11 J.lrisci,lln ca111e r11sl1 ii1g back. 1' \'Tas tl1ut, 11 sl1e 
asked, "a r-lurlboro .vou just lit?" • 
'')res," Sf1 id l-ftl 1·Jo,v. 
" Then you are not" dull fello1v," she cried, and sprang into 
hi' lap. "Yon are bright! Anybody is bright to smoke such a 
perfect joy of a cigarette ns i\[arlboro \Vhich is just chock full 
of yununy flavor, \vhich has u SclcctriLte filter '"hich co1nes in a 
'"rt pack that is really soft, nnJ a Flip-'l'op Box that really flip;, 
and \vhich cun be bought \\lrerever cigarettes are sold in nil fi fty 
states and Duluth ' ... ~lurlo'"• tiger, \vash your cuffs nnd 
be 1ny love." 
110 kuy,'' sai<.l 1-!t\rlo,v, u11tl <licl, a11(l ,,·as. tti t9U:! ~t11:i ::.i1 ... 1r.,_ 
* * • 
The makers of llfarlboro cigarettes, 1vho print tl•is. colu111n 
at /1ideo1lS expense tliroughout tl1e scliool year, are verg 
happy for Harlou~and for all tlle rest of you wllo llave dis• 
cot·ered tl1e pleasrlres of .ttarlboro. 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
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Deet'111!1t·r 7, 1962 
Fine Arts Revieiv 
• 
Haydn s Mood Captit1·ed . 
Piano Soloist Cassadesits 
JJ ~· Langsto11 Jan1es Fitzerald III sc.loist of the e\·e11ing, Robc1·t 
The NatiQnal Syn1phony !;a•o 
inspiring pe1·fo1·mnnce in the last 
concert on \Vedncsday evenig. 'l'he 
1Jl'ogran1 beg·a11 \vith t.he HaJ.rLin 
Symphony No. 88 in G Major 
(T'}1e Oxford). 'fhe symphony 
opened in ty1Jical H~lyc!n fa8l~ion 
\•,1ith a s lo\~' , stately int1·odt1ction, 
a11d \.\'as enl1anccd lly excelle11t so-
lo i)01·fo1·111a11ces f1·0111 the ho1·ns, 
cla1·i nets, flutes, oboes and tyn1-
' pani. 'fhe <11·chestra seemed to 
ca.p tu1·e t11c n1ai.n intcnsio11s of 
Haydn. l-Iaycl11 not only \v1·ote fo1· 
t11e 01·chest1·a ''rith due reg·a1·U fo!: 
c~sades11s. 
~1 1· . Cassudes11s \\·a s a ti·Lte 
s tando11t in Manuel de Falla's 
Nights in the Gardens of Spaia 
'' l:ich is a \\101·k t.hnt is sco1·cd 
fo1· solo pi~1110 n.nd 01·chestt·a . I: is . 
c ,·oca ti \1 e of the S1Ja11i ... 11 sce11e 
11sing a11y pti1·ti c11l~11;• StJ<l?tish 1ne-
locly. It 1vas th e t'liy thn1 that 
playe[l an i111po1·LF.11t JJE11· t. 111 the 
presentation, especially in the fin-
al n1 0-..1en1ent ' ' 'he1·c i t is :1 S pa11. 
i s l1 g·yps :,.~ 1·l1:-,rt}1111. 
its colo1·is tic possibilities but also 'l'he noctt11· 11e En ·cl Ge11eralife 
e1~11)loycd a h a1111onic idio1n ,vhich ( t he castle g·a1·dcn5 ovc1·l oo1.::int)" 
\';as full and co1nplete in itself so the 1\ lhnmbra), began as th~ 
tl1at it becan1e un11ecessai·y to the111 e \\•a s p1·esentccl b.)' t!1e vio-
c111ploy the hat·psicho1·d to ''fill las \\·ith l'ia1·1J acco1111Jat1in1e11t. 
'OPEN WIDE d SAYA H H Hf in''tl1eg·a1)sCat1seclbJrpi:,rei·LJi·of 'fhi s theme movecl tl1e 01·c·hest1a ' an - - - . harn1onic texture. Haydn's SWJ.- until a piano 1nodifica tion suppor-
pl1onies 111a1·]\: the cli sa1JpearancP. t ccl bJ' ho1·11s nr1r1 t 1·l1111pet s , and 
Get tlzat rej1·eshi1ig 1iew feeling , with Coke! of the harpsichord as a crutcli to s1vell ed to a climax 'follo"·ed by 
1'1 ,,., I · C c I D I el'.ppo1·t the ha1·1non1·c ,otructu1·c. a calme1· seqt1e11ce \vlth a ...J;~ -ic lV ~ls 1111:rtor1 1.l<'<t~ ~o a otl i 1lf! Co., Int.: . ·~ ,, lt ., 
Sottled under authority of The Coca·Col! Company by 7350 Ritcl1i c llo;,1d, Cc11>it;.1l Ilc i ~l11 s. r.1ar)'lo1 n(I ' \~" it,h t11e playi11g of t,h e , Haydn ti i1ctive passu.g·e fot• , i)i[lllO . '11he11 ---·----------------·----------------_::ll~l;;;~·'-'":.:·;.::9;;.~:;ll:,:ll.;.. ___________ .. _:'_' .:'.:.'·.:.r.:_r :,:r _.:.c- :;.i .:_r1;_· i::;e:_:;d.:._:t;:_n:_:t;:.h:'.c;_;fli;,::e:_:a:'.t:'.:n:'.r:;o~cl after a g·lissanclo ' pia no e1)isode tl1e ho1·ns , i·etapiLt1lated the 01Je11-
i11g then1e. 
• 
'' '' 
(Based on the h1/ar1ous bock ' 1 Tl1c. C uc~l1or1 /, ' r:-'1 '') 
50 CASH AWARDS A ~~OHTil. EHTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 
Fi rst, think of an answer. Any ansv1er. Then come up with 
' a nutty, surprising quest ion for it, and you 've done a 
" Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the exarnp les below, then do your own . 
Send them, with your name. ;:;ddress, college and class, 
to GET LUGKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winni ng 
entries will be awarded $25.00 . Winning entries sub-
r:1i tted or. the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
- -
RUJ_ES: The ncL1ben H . Donnelley Corp. will judge entiies on ti1c b.:i~1:, of 
hurnor (ur lo VJ), clarity and freshness (up to ¥.!) <111d appro:-r1CJt:..·1 e:s~ (t •iJ 
to YJ ), and their decisions will be final. Du plicate pr izes \'loll be a'l•a•ued 
1n the event of ties. Entries must be the original wo rks o f the en t ru11ts ? " d 
must be s11bmi tt ed in the entrant's own name. There will be !JO a\va .ds 
every month , October through April. Entries r eceived during eac h n1onth 
will be considered for that month's awards. An y entry r t?cf'1ve d c f t?r April 
30, 1963, wil l not be eligible, and al l become the property of l ' he Arn er1can 
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the cori tc s ~ . c..:cept em 
ployees of The American Tobacco Com pany, •t s ad•1ert ising agencies and 
Reuben H. Donnelley, and relatives of the said employees. VJ in r1ers w il l be 
notified by mail. Contest subject to all federal , stole, and l oca l rer:ul at ions. 
l 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! r----------------------------------------------------------1 I THE ANSWER: l THE ANSWER: l THE ANSWER: I 
! I ~ nl ~ ~ B i·nnh I TMe ~ed ! 
I ' I I 
I I I I 
r ·n ~leis aul.et.\ •ein~Jea S!Mal Aq pa111wqns I opa101 JO ·n 'Ja8ll!S uA11Jev-J Aq P3ll!Wqns I ·n esn:>eJAS •epqeJti ULjOr Aq p:i+~iwqr.s I 
I lSPJEM~3eq qwo, I l apew 43!Mpues I lNJeAe, s,eU!4:J \S!unwwo::i 10 I : -~~~~~.:".:'~~!~~:::i~~~~l-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~'2.°~~~I 
: THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER : I 
I I s H I I : : tudy all I ~oJw6 1 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I • I 
I I I f I ·n UMOJ9 •a sa112 nd sa1.ir.4:> J:q pal11wqns I eJUJOj!Je=> 10 ·n •uasueH aSJOGO .<q Pl>ll!Wqns I sexa1 JO ·n ·q~!WS \!eo Aq pal11wq1is I 
1 · <ilep 11e a1ppeq1 e uo :'lu!\l!4l I l.<pn\S '8 pa;i1v 'JO o\ paie,ipap I l\a:'l sa1e11d I 
I wo11 ia:'l no.\ op ie41.~ :NOllS3nO 3Hl I seM :'lU!PJ!nQ 4~!4M :NOl!S3no 3Hl 1 !qeq op Japun1d 1e4M :NOl.lS300 3Hl I L----------------------------------------------------------~ 
THE ANSWER IS: 
" • " 
the taste to start with •.• the taste to. stav with .. • •. 
THE QUESTION IS: \.VliAT'S A PLEASANT, MEMORABLE WAY TO URGE SMOK· 
ERS TO BUY LUCKY STRIKE CIGARETTES? When you Get Lucky, you get the 
famous, fine-tobacco taste that's easy to stick with. You get the great taste 
that explains why Lucl1y smokers stay Lucky smokers. Got it? Then go, go, go. 
Go out and Get Lucky. 
" o/'L? • 
- c/cJ(iac.eo- is 0111· 11ti,/tllc 11antf 
Tl1e 111ood aJl(i fo 1·111 of tl1e 
second 11ot.:tt11·ne ,,·as it1dicatecl b·~· 
its title Danza Lejana (J)istan·t 
Da11ce). A fe \i' 111eas u1·es later 
the ,,·ootl\'' inds joined th e piario 
solo 
WE 
SHALL 
• 
• 
OVERCOME 
I 
Stokely Carn1ichael 
Jn Febi·nary of l960 the city of 
G1·ecnsbo1·0, No1·th Ca1·olina, · a ?·-
1·ested 313 student s foi· demonst1·-
~ting . 'l'hese s i1.iclents \\•ere pla ced 
Jn. ba1·1·acks and the JJOlice fo1·ce, 
using \vate1· l1 oses, tried to ''cool 
down" the sing ing of the students. 
The students '''e1·e ''hosed'' for 
t-..v~- ancl-a-half hours. Whe11 t~e 
pohce got tired of hosing the1n 
the stt1clcnts' hoa1·se voices cot1IJ 
be hea1·d singing ''We Shall o,·er_ 
come." Tha t >vas the start. The 
gtudents have never allO \\ied 
G1·eensbo1·0 to 'i·est. Tn Novem!Jer 
1962, the city is oqce again th~ . 
s ~rnost11·e of the \Vo1·1d . 
. ' 
In Nashvill~ Tennessee, 0~1, ino­
the Thanksgiving recess the Stt~ 
dent Non-Vie>lent Co-ol'dina.ting 
Committee (SNCC) held the sec- . 
ond of its biannual conventio11:::1. 
Student leade1·s f1·om all ove1· the 
South attended this ce>nvention_ 
P1·esent 'vere students f1·6m 
Greonsboro. Chuck McDe1v ferni-
er chairman - of SNCC a~d the 
young man whe>m the police a-
scribed as leader in the Gree11 ~­
boro demonstration, stated the 
position of the students . '' \ \ ' e a1·e 
the conscience of this coun try and 
we cannot all°'v them te> rest 
juct as yo,ur conscience \Viii tor~ 
ment you wh en you have sinned 
so we must torment Ame1·ica t1n-
til she has repented." 
Rep1·esenting the D. C. No11-
\ ' iolent Action Grou·p ' "as Stanley 
\\' yse, a .iun.io1· in • I .... ibe1·al A1·ts 
and chairn1an of D. C. NAG. Mr. 
''rJ'Se \vho pa1·ticipated in the 
Na shville den1onst1·ations 'vas one 
of tl1e 11 l1e1·oes'' \\1ho \ve1·e attacked. 
Stanley can1e back refreshed and, 
emphasizing· McDew's statesm en-
ship, put NAG inte> double time . 
On the >veek-end of December .8-
10, cle111onst1·ations \viii g·o on a 
state\vide scale in ~1aryland; Mr. 
Wyse is now busily 1·ec1·u~lting 
students. On December 10th l{u-
man' Rig hts Daw, NAG in' con-
junctio11 \Vith 'other civil commun-
ity e>rganizations will picket the 
Embassy of the Union of South 
.<\frica and t he White House. 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
\ 
' 
• 
• 
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THI<: OPEN F'ORUM 
•••••••••••••••••• G~eeks List Co11tributions to Ca1npus Life Tl1e Ope11 f'<11•11n1 i~ n t!o]111t1n of 1iiilt1tlent 
11pinio11. Con1rih11tionfi 
011 RR)' "'11Ujc-,·t of topi· 
1·:: ) i111••1•t•lit 11rc ~t-·l· 
1'41111~·. 
tive \Vith the positiive aspect of 
Greek actiYitics so that they \vill 
not detract unfairly. 
" ·e might conclude that the social-
Greek orgnnizations at Ho,vard 
nre branching out from their ori-
Fron1 the Jorementioned f• ct s, ( Continued on l'age G, col. 4 ) 
But Imist on ''Social E11tertainment'' Aspect 
'rhe social-G1·cek-lettc1· organi-
zation~ on tho university campus. 
es lluve becon\e the subject of 
grent concern. Educators parents , 
the con11nun°ity, and students have, 
'vith p;ood reason, questioned the 
value nnd function of these pri-
mH r ily social organizations. Son1e 
of the questions rnised are·: ( 1) 
ho,v c.1o t11cy fit i11to the t111i\'C I'· 
eity and college objective of ~d­
ue:\tion; (2) of \vhn.t sel'viee """ 
t.he1~r to tl1e unLve1·sit~' n11cl the 
eonununity; nnd (3) \vho :ire the 
people that join these ol'ganizn-
tions '! .The i·cs11lt of this probi 11g 
into the life of t11 e-se sec1·et 01·ga n-
izn.tions has been a fev e1·isl1 2t-
ten1pt by them to justify their 
exiis t cnce. \\7hat then is the case 
of these organizations at }{O\Vard 
Uni\re1·s ity? 
l1y Tl1e l11ler-J<r1111•r11i1v (~1111111·il 
• • • 
populnrity. They nre student lead-
e1•: 1 1·ecipie11ts of ncadcmic n11cl 
othc1· n~vnrds, me111be1·s of \\'h<>'s 
\Vho Amo,ng Students in Anll'l'i .. 
cnn lJnive1·sities nnd Colleges, 
ttn<l, l111fu1·tunutel~r, those \vho 
;join f<>t' the snke of joining with-
out the intention e>f upholding the 
itlcnls of their rcs11cctive orguni-
zt1iions. Fo1· exn1n1>les of stutlent 
leaders \Ve 1i1ay observe the co1n-
po3itio11 o.f the ,,.n.1·io11 s st.Lil1c·11t 
cou11cils, the class 0':ec11t i\·e ttlt111-
cil51 such Uni\' t!l ""'it~·-\\'- i flc co111-
111ittecs as ~l' ~i < ~ ! lo111eco111i11g; 
Steei·ing Con11nitle~ aJld tl1e 
Ch1·istn1as Week Committee, and 
the personnel in the advanced 
Ar1ny and Air Force ROTC pro-
P,'l' l\TI1S. 
The general academic pictu.l'c 
of tho social-Greeks cannot ho 
pointed to ns n p1·idcfnl point. 
H'o\\'C\'e1-·, 1"11e111llC't"S of tl1cse 01·jr,111-
iztltin11s a1·e initinted each >·en1· 
into s L1ch :;1cnclc.mjc hono1· socie-
ties UR I'hi Beta Ka,ppa, 'l'n u ·Retn 
P i, nnd Pl Mu E·psilon . '.!'hey n1· ~ 
ul so the recipients of lllllllY other 
n\vurds. For example, this year's 
I .ucy Diggs Slo,ve Wo11111 11 of the 
\ " en1· A \\'B i'ti went to a c·; i·eel<. 
'l'hc activities of t ~10."'e \\• ho have 
not adhered to th e idcn !, of lhei1· 
respective 01·ga11i zatio11<.; 11eecl i1ot 
be c11u1ne1·ate (! , ·1·he>· i11·e self-evi· 
lle11t. ''re nltl~t. t l1e1·efo1·e, ,·ie\'r 
these actions i11 p 1·01Je1· pe1·.s11ec-
Sto11c - \Vtt~hing1on Afro 
, EVERY 1\'IAN'S 
CHEERLEADER 
To effectively analyze this sit-
uat ion, \ve 111 ust fi1·st i·ealizc t,he 
basic eclttcational objective co1n-
mon to all colleg·es and u11ive1·si-
ties-to cultivate the Cai))aci ty fo1· 
independent and critical thought. 
The socif'.l-G1·ecks at Ho\va1·d l J11i-
, ,e1·sity a1·e a\\."a1·e of this objec-
ti\•e .. i\ s a i·esult, included in thei1· 
yea1·ly p1·og·1·an1 s a1·e a ctivities <le-
sig ned \vith this ain1 in 1nind. 
Last year, at least t\vo cultural 
p1·og1.·a n1s ''' e1·e giv·en by the sev-
e1·al f1·ate1·nities and s o1·oriti cs. 
These programs included a sy1n-
posium on Africa by Ho\vard Stu. 
<lents 'vho had participated in 
Opera.tions Cros-sre>ads and the 
l'eading and .discussing of con-
tem.pora.ry poetry by th e Ho,vard 
P~ets . 'rhi s year these cultural 
p1·og1·n1n s a1·e being contint1ed, and 
sh~IJ be extended so as to include 
exhibits a11d i·ecituls i11 t!1ei1· 
scope. 
"FEW P/,ACES in lf1 ashington 
remind · rne of Green1vich l1 illage 
• Sportsman or spectator, you'll cheer for the 
"Gordon Dover Club" Shirt. Softly rolled button-
down m·edium-point collar is teamed with a 
center plait in back and button on back of collar. 
~l' o fl11·tl1c1· t1nde1·line t l1is basic 
educa.tio11al objective a s t111dc1·-
taken by the soc ial-G1·eel<s at H o-
'vard , v.·e cite t11e follo\v ing fact s : 
(]) the a\varding of a ri1en1ber of 
the Ho\vard faculty for outstan<l-
i~g \\'Ork in his field; (2) th e 
a,JJ,.n·t1al a\varding of a sc:hola1·ship 
tq a freshn1an male s tudent; and 
(3) the annual lectures on A-
merican vVomen in t he Fi eld of 
Education. Thus, \Ve see t hat the 
social-G1·eeks do not de,, iate f 1·0111 
the con1ri1on edl1ratior1~1 l c1bject i,·c 
orf higher ins titt1tio ns. 
To a 11s \\'e1· t l1 e cit1e!'tio11 of sc1·-
v ice to the Uni\1e1·s it y and co111-
munity1 . 've n1\11st fi1 ·st re·1nind 
ot1r·seJ,, rs t ha t t l1ese 01·g aniZation3 
\\'el·e c1·cate<l t\11<1 de s ig·11cll p1·in1n1·-
ilry fo1· t he p ttl' !l Os e of so<' '.:11 0 11 -
t.e1·tai11r11e11t a11<l 11ot soc i:ll ,.,·c1 1·J;. 
1'he1·efo1·e, theJ1 shoulcl n ot be 
too q11ickly c1·it i{· izcd fo1· 11ot il o:~·.i.:· 
''their pn1·t'' in the bettc1·111e11 t of 
ll'11tn. Act11c1ll)1 t11ese 01·g·a t1i zations 
<lo eng·ng·e i11 a ctivities i11 t11e vein 
of \vhnt 111 i.Q: t1t be called '' social 
17e}fa1·e''. A 1·cs11n1c of such act i-
vities \voulcl include: (1) Chris t-
mas a11d Ea s t c.1· pi·og.1·a111s gi ve11 
f OI' the ,.a ri ous orphan·a.g·"s in the 
Dist1~ict; (2) co111n1unity projects 
conducted by the several pledge 
c·l111bs, e.g., the 'bindin.g and giving· 
of books and gifts to the Chil cl -
1·ens ' Wa1·d of the Childrens'Hos-
pita.l;. and (3) contributions to t he 
United Give1·s Fund, the Cam})ll'".i 
Community Chest Fund, and the 
Andre\v Rankin Memorial Cho pel. 
This year, in direct suppo1·t of 
the University Community Scr-
~.ice Progt'"Rm, the I11te1·-F1·at':'1·-
nity Council s·pon so1·~d a g·1·01lp of 
boys fro1n the 49th Census T r act 
to one of Ho\\1a1·d's footba Jl g an1 es 
Unfortunately, these activities of 
s er.vic:e a~ ·c ofteJn. ove·1·-looke<l. 
This niay be caused bv the fa ct 
that the perenn.ial concept of the 
natu1·e of the social-Greek organ i. 
zations-tha t they a.re pt1rely so-
ciaJ-has distorted the picture so 
that their societal contributions 
appear much smaller than they 
are in compa1·i·son to their soci·al- ·t~ ~ 
Ty entertaining activities. 
Who are the people that join 
these organizations? They are of 
va1·i0:11·s descriptions, types, and 
as mucli as the fazzlan<l. Small 
a11<l intimate " • • • • 
Stone - '"'itt<hingtc>n Afro 
2800. I41h s.1., l\.~' . Fine Foot! 
-
Cull: HO 2-9560 
Perfect fit results from years of Arrow tailoring 
know-how. Comfortable "Sanforized" cotton · 
Oxford cloth comes in this fall's leading 
solid shirt colors. $5.00. 
1-' 0UNDJ-:: D 1851 
~ilwnall;; flit 'f!)i;,e&t fo !Jl);Je;/'(Wnai~  • 
f :oeklail Lo11nge 
. 
Special invilc1lion lo Hep Ho11«1rrlites! 
l\1essage lo BS & MS Ca11didates 
-- Engineering and Physics 
ANNOUNCING A NEW 
CENTER OF CONCENTRATION IN SPACE TECHNOLOGY 
GENERAL PRECISION AEROSPA.CE. 
To 111cet the nntion's burgco11ing re· 
quircmcnts for Sl>nce exploration, 
General Precision has lau1tchcd an en-
deavor focusing 011 aerospace systems 
\\·ith strong c11111J1nsis on guidar1ce and 
c:ontrul. 1'hesc broad efforts \Viii be 
c1!nlercd in a rapir.111• expanding com· 
plcx of labornto:-:ics, dcvclopme11tal and 
11roduction facilities. 
KEARFOTT FIGURES 
PROMINENTLY IN NEW COMPLEX 
St\}Jported by Kearfott's V·.'iclely re-
spect ed scientific staff and technic:::.l 
facilitir. s, General Precision Aerospace 
is furth er stre11gthening its capabilities 
\vi th a 1najor Research Center for Space 
Sciences and a recently formed Aero-
space Systems Division. Evidence of 
this group's commanding technical 
posture lies in its initial assignment, n 
program to provide stellar-inertial gl1id-
ance for a mobile mid-range ballistic 
missile. And beyond this arc advanced 
programs supplying major guidance 
and control systen1s for projected mis-
siles and space vehicles. 
IM~1ENSE OPPORTlJNITY 
AT GROUND-FLOOR LEVELS 
S till i 11 its fo r mn li \'C s tage, this ne\V 
scientific cnn11n11nity is ri r:h in OJ>en-
in gs fo r t11 lcn tccl yol111g Jn P. n cnpnble of 
r: nrly grtl\\1\J1 to\\inrd lcadcrsl1ii1 posi-
tions. \\.'01'king '''i ll1 n select staff of · 
sc ir.11 tis ts and c11ginccrs , tl1ey \Vill fintl 
n flexible atn1osph r.rc 01)en to _fresh 
thinking at all levels. 
FREEDOM TO EXPLORE 
MANY CAREER AREAS 
During the incoming graduate's initiaf 
year, a formal professional training 
program alJOws unusual latitude for 
young scientists and engineers to ''get 
the feel ' ' of areas pertinent to their in-
terest. The graduates arc assigned to 
a s.pecific engineering division akin to 
their interest and qualifications and 
dl1ring rotation 1nay elect per1nanent 
nssignment to a s1>ecific laboratory 
\vhen their interest is defined. Ad· 
vanced degree holders may choose an 
immediate assignn1ent parallel to. their 
preference and training. To the right 
arc several broad areas \vhere current 
assignments exist: 
• 
Stellar & Inertial 
Guidance System 
Lar1d & Morine Navigation 
Systems Analysis & Test 
Analog & Digital Equipments 
Control Systcrr.s & 
Servo Mechanisms 
Electronic Instrumentation & 
Circuit Development 
' I 
• 
Component Research & Development 
Scientific Programming 
(Adv. begree Req.) 
Engineering Math Analysis 
(Adv. Degree Req,) 
Systems Field Engineering 
• 
• 
• 
We invite yotl to consider these career 
opportunities in a vital fielCl. To }earn 
more, arrange an interview through 
your Placement Director or ''' rite to': 
Robert L. LoPresto 
ON CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 
D~~CI, ~IBER 1 I 
• 
' 
KEARFOTT DIVISION 
SYSTEMS DIVISION 
RESEARCH CENTER 
1150 McBRIDE AVENUE, LITTLE FALLS, NEW JERSEY \ 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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BY JIMMY McCANNON 
SPORTS EDITOR 
J-JO\\'.l\.TID \Vasn't the only area quint to sta1•t the season with 
a lo,s, as ATh1ERICAN UNIVERSITY featuring AL DILLIARD 
nnd a highly tou·ted sophomore squad and MARYLAND UNIVER-
s1 1· y both dropped their season's openers ... . COACH JIM THOMP-
S0N'S 1962-63 squad does featur e a nl,'ost unu su,al ball player 
a l that. He is minute BOBBY LEE. \vho nlay' be the ball handler 
t l1at the ra'v BISONS sorely need. 'l' hese veteran ey<!s have neve r 
seen Bobby d1·ibble, ,sl1oot, 01· even ,,·alk \\•it_h a basketba.11 b~t 
it is to his c1·edit that in the cla y o·f the s ix foote1· pl11 s , tl11s 
i11e1·e st1-ipling·. \vi'tl1 hi s t\VO yca1·s CXJJc1·ien cc <:\n(i 6.7 i)e1· g·a111e 
averag-e at DE PAUJ)S HIGlI SCHOOi~ IN CINCINNA'J'I ha s 
n1ade the team. 
Soft-~pokcn B(_lhl1)' 111c•1s11rcs 5f't. 5, :.11·1·t)1·diJ1;,!' to l1:s (,~,· 11 <':1t-
c ul1tt io11s, b11t tt better 111e:1s111·c111cr11 \\"OL1l1l pl1.11·c 1l1c ~,· :1tl'l1-ll<ll• gu1.11·1l 
clos~r to 5-3. \"\ .c:.tring 01 l<.t1·gc N<), ~ 1)11 l1i:-o jc1·Sc)-· .,\-!1it.·l1 co\'e1·s 
l1is cr1ti1·c cl1es1 :.111rl s111·1·011ntli11;;· .:11·f'o1!', Ji1,l)l>y cl:.1tcs:, 44\\'c 111;.1dc 
it to tl1e St:1te Re;,?:io111.tl s i11 Ol1io 111111 f411· :.1 :;11)· '\' 110 doc.!!n't sl1ool 
too 11? 11 c l1. I \\' ~ts doin;: 1•rc:ll)' ~ood !"t'tlir1;,!" tl1ol'f' st·or{' J'S 11p!'' 
The cro\vd of HOW.l\.RDITE S \\·ho .iourneyed to C.l\.THOLlC U. 
t.o root fo1· t11e Bi so11s last Satu1·da~· i·a ised a lo11d cl1ant fo1· s l1dotet·, 
(" OR.NELIUS J ~\CKSON as eYen ace PAUL GIST gre,,· cold and t!oe 
l ~i::5ons \ven t six t11i11utcs \vithout sco1·ing· but Jacl..-son also f ound the 
("atholic U. baskets \Vith lids on then1 and \Vent scoreless after 
eo1n~ing into the ga111e . .. Com1nen't s a1·e ia'l1·eady s·ta1·ti~1g on tl1e 
t11111sual style of ''P.G.'' Gist's ju111p e1·. The ball see111 s to twist 
i i~ fl fi t1 n-01·thodox bacl;: l1and spi11 a s Gi s t fi1·es it f1.·on1 his chest a1·ea 
... ~Ios't coa ch es say g·et i·t uri p:ood and hig·l1 ove1· )1ou1· hea(I and 
ii i '(' at tl1e heigl1t of' )rou1· .it1111p . .. Gi st's defense : He 111akes 'en1. 
(A r1 ol·d nlaxi tn tha.t applies in thi s ca se: Don'·t knock success). 
!'001'11.ALJ, S!Dt: Gl,.l\.NCI: : l' lorida 1\. & M. " ·irh rhcir "peedy 
l1.:1o·h fie]<l :111d ttl111os t flt1l'· l cs~ <lt! fc11 s-t~ r:1(·kc(I 11p 11inc opp(111e11ts 
1l 1i .. ~' t".;.tr, finisl1_ing tl11he11°tc11 J1nd 1111tirtl •. 4.lv.'t1ys lot1gl1 , 1\~ & 1'f • 
-.1 1' t) l"t."(! 378 poinls '"·l1ile gi,,in:.!' . 111> 0111)' 50 J>f',ir1I s lo 0111 <ll' tl1ci1· 
1·'."· 0:1ls. (111 (~ :1~ ~-0111· ;11·i1l1111c1jc'!!I l>:.1(1 , 1l1:.t1'~ :11>0111 5.5 poi111~ t•cr· 
:~~1 r11e). 
HO'\' IE "TH!c SHAD0\\1" \VILLIATh1S , rekno\vu Ro"'a rd alu1n11-
us h as been activated to the GREEN BAY PACICER pro fo otball 
pp,ver ~ouse. Ho\\rie's big chance ha.s co111e on t~e heels of a colla1·-
bone in1ury to a teamn1ate ... Ho,vte's speed ''~ll be added to that 
of HERB .l\.DDERLEY and D. C. pass t hief, \l'ILLIE WOOD in 
t he Green Bay defensive backfiel d. ANY ODDS ON GTI E EN BAY 
vs. TI'.E GIANTS FOR THE PRO TITLE ? 
•. 
TONGUE IN CIIEEK-So ll(J\\' c·o111 c 110 ,.,,,c·..-. f1 11· .\. & ,l. :i:- 1l1c 
No. l tean1 in the nation, sports fans'! .... 
ltA_,1.:1'Tl~ ·\l' "-V~'>fi>l\' S'f1\ll1'"i , 
l-Ioopsters Lose rro Ca1·ds 
J-01111 '''::1tki11s '''h(> \\'a s a cti11g· i11 
the ca11acity of a ball han<lle::.· 
\\'a s u11;.1ble to find 11is ta1·gets 
111os t of the ga111e. 'Vhe11 he did 
g·ct i t to his m e 11 the~· \\•ei·e t1nable 
tu do ai1;,rthing \\ritl1 it. The Ho-
'''n t·cl def ense '''a s g·1·eatly ha1111)c1·-
cd ,vl1c11 Big- Wilf1·e(l Holland co?1~­
n1i tted three foul s before the 
close of the firs t half and had to 
be J)tillec1 to s ~1ve hi111 £01· a 11t01·c 
c1·L1cir1l tin1e ·in the g·i11ne. At tl1e 
\ \•1· iti11g· of this sto 1·~· the Bison :; 
a1·e c11co11nte1·ing· tl1e Ifa111pto11 
Pirates at Hampto11, Va. fo1· tl1ei1· 
fi1· st CI.t\. .I\. g·n111e. Coacl1 Ji111 
Tl1 0111pso11 see111s to have a lot of 
\•: 01·k a.l1ead in shaping tl1e t~1ll 
but ragged Bison unit. More next 
J·[ t1\\· a 1·<l's 1J~1 ~ l..:etb;1 ll Bis u11s 
O] JCTtccl t l1c l!'lG2-(i:} ba sl..:etball sea . 
so 11 lu st S::1tt11·cl::1:-.- nig·l1t \\1it i1 ar1 
a1·c ;1 ,Q a 111c. \\·it}1 tl1e Catholic l J ni-
,·er,it \· Cardin als and the Car din-
als all b11t bo111becl tl1c111 f1·0 111 the 
fri~ lcl !1ot1se. Cr1tholic U ,,·011 11;.• a 
~c· or·c of 77-•12. 
'l' \1c l3iso11 g;ot off to a _\' e1 ·:-.' en-
C<)liJ':i;:!'illg sta1·t b~· d 1'a\\' i11g- fir·st 
blood ,,·ith a jump s·hot fron1 the 
to11 of t11e fo t1 l ci1·cle bj' ,T <'hn 
\~rat. J,.i11 ::.; . 'l' hi s \\•a s follo\\' ecl \\1ith 
t\vo b'1skets 1nadc by \·\' alter 
Du t.ch and tl1en the Bison began to 
fall a11a1·t. Gene I-lot·an po-~si'bly 
t he best shooter in the area ca1n€ 
ali ,·c. The CU cage1na 11 sco1·et! at 
\\rill ~lF- tl1e Biso11 fi\re '''c1·e t1 11,11>le 
to ~top .J1i n1. I-Ie sco1·ed on e,1 ~1-y 
t:-.1 1)e of shot i111~ginablc n11tl l1 is 
ball handli11g- and passes played a 
111a .io1· J)~1rt i11 the Ho,,·~11·d clefe :it. 
The ,·cteran Cardinal ended up a s 
ga111e h ig·l1 sco1·e1· \\·ith 26 JJOi !l t s. 
\~'hat attack t he Bisons did 
h ~tVC \': a s led b~r P~lttl (' 'P. (;_ '') 
Gist. H e ,,·as Biso11 hig·l1 sco1·cr 
of the gan1e \Vith 21 11oints. !If 
~· uu checl.: the scot'e you \\1 ill !: ee 
that thi s 'vas one half of t he 
1 tot ~1 l B iso11 sco1·e.) Evet1 at t.l1 is 
C ist ,,·as not as efferti,.rc a s he 
has l1cen in past Jrea1·s. Gi s t a 
j t1nio1· in tl1c College of LiliCL'2.l 
Arts is n t·esi rlent of ''' a !";}1inJ:1·ton 
" , 
D.C. 
T he B iso11s n1ain p1·oblc1n soe111-
ecl t o be a lack of 01·g::1nization. 
Catholic, 77; 
Ho,,· a rd 
2 0 4 I1ollund Horanl2 ,, .. 
2 0 4 Dutch Leahy 5 5 15 
1 0 4 La\\rson Boylan 6 D 12 
v 3 21 Gist Skinne1· 1 2 4 
I 0 8 \Vatkins Spencer 4 1 9 
] 1 3 Besto11 S\vaney l. 0 i 
0 0 0 Osborne Tig·he 0 I) 0 
() 0 0 J acl-:so11 !\'Jiles 1 0 2 
\•:eek. 
THE HILLTOP 
• 
Cook Men Emerge Dorm Champions . · . 
I11tramural Hoop Season Ope11s 
by Roger \Villiatns 
In a tightly contested battle in 
Ho\vard Stadiun1 011 N oven1bcr 
26th, Cook Hall outlasted game 
Carver Hall for a 19-14 victery 
and the dor1uitory flag football 
cl1a1npio11sil1i-p of the 11nive1·sity. 
'l'he flag football \Vind-up sho,vs 
Cool" !\S do1·1n chan1ps, Med scl1ool 
a•s ca111p11s-\\•i(le chan1ps , and 
.<\.l11h11 Phi 0111 e.~i: :1 tl~ F1·,ate1·nit~r 
cl1 an1f)S. 
• 
'J' l1e Cook ''~. Cctl'\1 e1· co11test i·c-
S<>lvcd itself i11t.o a clefensive bat-
tle a11d Ron F1·azie1·'s !)ass steal-
i11g !1iA·hlighlcd a l'l1g·g·ed Ca1·ve1· 
dcfer1s e 11ntil late in the fi1·s t 
half \vhen Cook QB Paul Sn1ith 
,-vent 35 y ~11·tls to b1·eak the sco1·e-
less dt1cl. Ba1·1·ancl B1·axton a11d 
c:c11te1· H::11·1·y Gist, ope11ed t.l1e 
hole for Sn1i th and the score 
11elcl 11p u11til he1·0, F1·azie1· 
i111ita tecl Bobi)J' l\'[itchell's f oot-
\Vo1·k tine{ SCOt'eLt the ''El111 
St1·cet e1· 's '' fi1·st toucl1clo''' tt. 
J.'razie1· hit Wesl ey Cook for the 
PAT, .!.!·iv ir1 .c· Ca 1·,·e1· a s l101·tli\"C·cl 
leac!. 
J ot' V.dlcy g·alloped 45 yards up 
tl1c' s ideline fo1· cOoks' s seco1111 
'fD b 11t i he con\'c1·sion ,-,,as ag·air1 
u11s lt<·t:es~.t't1l fo1· Cool.:. Late1· \'res 
Cook eluded Rodney O'Neal to 
catc:h :1 lo11g ya1·cl bo1nb and Ca1·-
\'C 1· took t11e lead ag·ai11 . F1·az: d1· 
c:~11·1·iccl fOrl' the ext 1·a !Joi11t (Cal'-
ver 14-Cook 12.) Center Gist 
nlade a one handed grab of a 
vrobbly Sn1ith pass and hustled 
20 yards for the clincher. Smith 
scored the superfluous extra 
point and Cook managed to hold 
on to the · ball after containing 
Ca1·ve1·, £01· the Cl'O\\'n. 
• 
INTRAJVIUR.l\.L BASKE'f:B:\.L.L 
Int1·a111t11·al basl,.etball is uncle1·-
\vay at Ho\v·ard and already •.he 
:-; ha1·1J-s hoote1·s a ·1·e zc1·oi11g· i11 on 
the basl\et \i.rith n1ayhen1 in n·1i!1.(l. 
Fo1·n1e1· va1·s ity higl1 point make1·, 
.T ohn Syphax scored 28 points for 
?i•Ied's ' 1A'' Tean1 as the l\iedics 
(.I\.) trampled Pharn1acy, 44-31; 
''Doc'' Emn101·y Mezicue sco1·ed 18 
JJOints a s the Faculty ent1·y 
slaug·htered the Medics "B" tean1, 
45-16 and Ollie 'l' hompson in 21 
counters as Grad £Choo! defeated 
the Ho\va1·cl Jay \ 7ees, 45-41. L::1-..v 
school rolled up the highest score 
of last \veek's acti,,ity playmakin~ 
for 61 points against 31 for Dei:-
tal's unit. R. Rola.nd led La\v 
and Amerson coppccl 15 points for 
Dent. 
''Doc'' Elias Blc.l.ke ,vas seco11d 
high scorer for the Faculty as 
Med's ''B'' i·eceived 10 of theii· 
total 16 fron1 the shooting; of 
''Gun'' Woody. Pendleton led t}-,e 
losing JayVees \vith 16 points ' 
and ''Fi1·eball'' Robe1·ts 11ettecl 8 
points for Phar1nacy as bhey fell. 
''Chit)'' Amerson 'vas the sl1oo~e1· 
for Dent scoring half of their 
tot~l , -.r ith a va1·sity of shots. 
( Fron1 Page 5, col. 4) 
' g:i111al pu1·1>ose of p1·oviding· social 
aC:tivibies fo1· the·i1· n1embers and 
the c·o1nmunity. Furthermore, 
these 01·ganizations realize that 
there is ·a need to re-valuate 
the111 selvcs in vie,v of the advan_c_ 
ing sociological condition$. When 
this process is completed, negative 
c1·itioisms to\\'~rd them sliould 
shO\\' a 111a1·ked decline. 
---
Eds. Note: \Ve hope that .these 
' 
organizatio11s ''Designed 1 a i1 d 
created specifically for the pur-
pose of social ente1··ta1inn1enrt g·et 
on speedily \vith the job of thei r 
,, 01·zh \\rski 
)!cDonald 
Sevick 
J : ) ,! 42 1'n-t11l s 00 , _
1 0 
1 l. 
0 2 
1~ 
2 
3 
•) 
~ 
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NE\\1 H0\'\1,\RD MEN1~0R Ji111 Tl101111)sr,11 {!ive:-; Jli ~(,,, ,.11:..::(·i· co- e\• alu ~\ting theii· ]Ju1·-poses. 1:-or 
cc1pl1.1i11s \Vilfred l-lolli1n£I (25) a11£l 1•~1111 Gist (11) lt fi11~1l . wo 1·d 411' anothe1· vio'v 011 ''soc ial G1·ecl\:-
c1d , ·icc befo1·c tl1c Biso11s 111cl tl1e C:11·di11:1J .. ,.1· f:li. 1'11tJ111p~1111's do111'' see 11('xt ,,·eek's Oper1 l;- e,•1·-
l":11. l1ol ic, 33-17. :1dvi<·c \\'Ctll 11r1l1ccdcd ::1s tltf' Jli.,,on~ d1·01lJlt~LI 1l1t~i1 · (•1>1"11•·1· 77---12. 11 111 . 
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Dece111ber 7, 1962 
Bison Grapplers 
Seek Second ·Title 
Ho\vard Wrestling gets under-
way tod·ay and Coach Sydney 
0. Ha}! sta·r'bing his fifth season 
as \vrestl·in·g mentor, is op'timis-
tic abou·t the chances of his 
predon1'in·antly freshman squad 
captttl'ing the CIAA Wrestling 
Oh•an1pionship again . 
There are 18 freshma·n candi-
dates a1nong the 28 wrestlers <>n 
H·ail's squad this year and miss-
ing are S~ley J 'ac)<son, t\vo-thne 
CIAA champ and ' n1any of "the 
medalists from : last year's 
champs. But Joe Gross, 191 lb 
cham.p; George Foste1·, un1limit-
ed l1eavy\veigh•t ch'ampion; J ·a1nes 
Hatcher. sophomore in · his sec-
' ond soason; C·h·arles Al•len. 177lb 
cl1ass; ~wis Scott, a. fo1·mer 
tean1 mate of Sta1ley JackS'on's at · 
Montgomery Blair; and J ohn 
Delgado, 167 lb who 'vas l:lu t 
laslt year ,v;ith in.it1ries, a1·e back. 
Joe Gross a.nd Delgado look -es-
•
' 'GO AWAY. BOY! YO U 
ll01'HER ME," Tlil! Bill J.,,,,. 
son (21) i;;("ctrls to l1e tcllin,!! 
fre.-.l1m11n Bol>hy l ..ec (3) Ho,,·~ 
ar•l's 5 ft. 5 '~:tl('lt BolJ :r11:11·{t· 
as Bill Roddie (30) and 'V;J_ 
' fred Holland (25) look "" 
' 
:1n111sc'1. t.. 
peci·ally good in the•i1· sc1·i11 111 1 ;;1 _f!' •~ 
Jast \Veek a n·ainst C:i. t11ol ic l~' 11i­
ve1·sity, b•otil1 me1  1>in11ing· thei1· 
opponents. C•oach .Hall likes the 
looks of his freshman crop and 
ca.l ls thc1n ''pron1'ising," ,,rhi le 
declin1ing t o iso-J.ate any fo1· pai·ti-
cula1· prefe1·ence f1·on1 the \vl1ole 
gro11p. Scouting 1-epo1·ts indicate 
that .Toe l-Ia1·1·is , a f1~eshn1an f1· 0 111 
Needha tn. !Vl assachu set't,; in the 
.130 lb class has a bit of cl ass. 
Ho\va1·cl 11as a schcdt1·lc of -
eight W(l~e\-5 th is year and il1 i!-
1e1·svi1'le \Vil] be the opponent 
thi ~ a'ft-c1·11o:on. The1·e a1·e fo11r 
schedu·Ied CIA . .!\. n1 eet i11 .gs ''' ith 
Va. State, Mo1·ga.n State (t,vice ) 
and Norfollc, Div. of Va. S tate. 
Coa oh H·all is pointi11g f'o1· p·ost 
sea.s1on tot1rna111en't s ancl is hop. 
ing fo1· a bumper Cr'OJ) sl10\\ring-
f1 ·0111 Iii ~:; f1·osl1 g-·1·011p . 
SMART 
STUDENTS 
SHOP 
CAVALIER 
' 
Be an ' 1A'' 
riudent In 
Appeara11cel 
Shop Cavalier 
Men'• Shop 
for the latest 
In smart cam-
pus apparel, , 
wlth prices to 
flt a young 
budget. • 
Remember, 
when amart 
dresser& get 
together, all 
you hear i! 
Cavalier! 
I 
• 
CAVALIER 
MEN'S SHOP 
I 128 Seventh St., N.W. 
NO. 7-5898 
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